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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1859.

~ First Piai!.-KngU«li :“4.Frimoh Routed in

China; Personal; Later from - California—Tho
British Boundary Dlapmte f ,Tha,Courts. Fourth
p 4GE- Canino Funeral; Marino Intelligence;
Arrivals'at the Fnhoipal 1llotolls ; Miscellaneous
Items. ’ J’

TAp News. ;

’■ 'By tlto arrival of thd-Moses Taylor at Now Yurk
we have San-Fronoisco dates to.thehth inst., and

. later, newsfronutho disputed boundary' region.
Thenews Isno later than that brought by the To-

! huontepeo route,; published a few daya.ago., JChere
is nothing of interest from California. The State

(

eleotion.was to take place on the Bth, and the ex*

citement in regard to It was viry great.* From
Victoria we have a correspondence between Qon.
Harney and QovV Douglass In regard to the
threatened cehmre-ot-American oitieens at the
island of San Juan. ■ Gen.'Harneyacknowledges
the receipt ofDoogla&’s protest, and says, he took
San Juan to prot'eot 'Amerioah oitieens against a

■ threatenedseituro andMnveyuncefo Viotoria, to
• be tried for. alleged offences oommitted on the

■ island’. * Got. Douglass deities* that anysuch ont-
, rage wai.threatenad or contemplated as the one

■complained! of by Harney, and demands that the

■ latter, in . oonseqnehce of this “dtstinot and om-

phatlo denial, 1 ’ shall withdraw his troops, and
leave the island in stain V‘o ante letlvm; and

5 thus the matter stood at last advices. .r. the steamer Circassian has arrived at St. Johns,
t’lfowfonndland, with two days'later news from'

• 'Europe. Ithas been definitely soUlcl that the
” GJeat EasternVill Ballon the; 20th of October.

■ Bpalnds preparing for the expedition - against
• Korooco .rwith vigor.' ' Mr. Brunei, tho, designer of
the steamer Groat Eastern, is dead. - The markets
generally showed onimproving tendency, and con-,

■. sols were quoted at f)r aOS i.
’ By an arrival yesterday at Now. Fork from
-• Buenos Ayres, dates to 'tbe 18th ,of August have

been received, ten dajs During the

■ 1 the mhst oonsummatc bad fnithytffmtieuod to coin:
mlt overt acta Against the

/ Ayres, while lholatter, keeping tfielrijSjji&lnent
" wlthlifr. Yanooy. tho American was
\ conducting thenegotiation for peace, acted only in
• solf-dcfonoo.. On lhe Uth of August jho;peace

negotiations came, to a more 'speedy, teftniria-
tion than waa »uUoipated; the preliminaries

, on each'side bejng rejected, Iho intervention
of JlriYanoeyfeU to the , ground. ~The,Con•-

•

federele Governmcnt required an immediate sus-

. pension ofho«ffitie», tiro Government, of, Bixonos
Ayrea,‘the.retirement of General 1/rqulra from
public life. Thefermer was obviously inndmissiblo
by ltself, latter could hardly,fhe expected
during, the "pfosont'.peeullap organization; of the
PrortngWGorernments, ‘Thus tbis itaiall endod
lit talk, ’ai'many expected it would from the
first.;- ••

- ■ 1 I -- ,

• The State fair at Ponelton was inaugurated yes-,
terdayln tbc most ttteceeefnl mahnor, There was
*. lsrge'orowd In attendance, and the nfiiange-.
meats of the committed are epokcajof in the high,
oit terms, it has beon partlcuUrizedat some,
length In the appropriate departments of this
paper.■ ;*.■ Mr. E. NVScherr ettd lady and Madame Thor-
booke iuid famlly, of thl£elty/.were: pai»ongjirs on

■! boari the Vanderbilt which arrived afoNeni York
'.lMfMonSa3r:-*'.r;’i' ■'

.. Among the passengers in the Moses .Taylpr, .gt
New. Yorftilftom’CoUfofnia, wo noticeibe nioie of.
Horace(JrecieyiV 1, , ~ ' , 1 ! ~ ■ ,

Tho NewOrleans True Delta of September 18
jnanarticle on the Charleston ponvention anil; jto

. caininee,'. rebn|tes the goutherb politicians who
’ decfmw they will not support’jiidgeDouglas if' lie'

ISnominated, and says: “ Douglas represents; tho
advanced political sentiment of the nation; hit ir
on.the tnis ground as regards, the principles upSn.

, which the, dura<>flity;pf our institutions mustrest.
He has youth, uncommon vigor if mindandbody
fs possessed of courage; firmness, aad glfts ofelo-

raroly equalled; and, above all living
then, can Invoke in his favor theconservative and

.'patriotic feeling, as well as the popular confidence
and love of tho glorious Western portion!of-tho'
Confederacy,,which has never yet.boon honored
py having a Democratic candidate for the Presl.

. denpytaken from among her lutelieotosilystal-
wart'sons.” *' ; n ' -1 - : -I-
, A Venosnnla correspondent' of the York

' Heraid, writing fromFuerto Heptemjjpr
6, gives anaccount of the capture of Ligtiayra by
the Governmenttroops, alter. * battle that jllisted;
twelve hours; theeapture of Mnraeay and'subse*
esent defence of the seme' by 'the Gavernment
troops against its enemies ;, the eaptnre lof • two 1

Hutch vessels with munitions' of 'wsr
vevolntionists; and arrest- of the Britiah for
impticatiojrtn thereyolntipn.'. The

“The troopsfromthia city,torethe.' mth'tjgVhricej,
landed at Maputo mo stronXiatMassaded La*earr*IroiU'

-t thoeaptvWhile thsrfieet. compSedofnine «aj»n»yce»e)a

pomtslo tb9 west orth»
plan ofcharge vas.adppUd bybertToopa

on tiis ocos*M?Dfand after one diwb&tge«cerrino nsMolti bayotuttc,not. boW6?eriwithout be-.
ihrepulsed severalfimes; bat. undi»coam«rad, renew-
ed the Mtfwk withfinai wccess. Five hundred men were
placed km dt combat*four hundred prisoners .•«rere to-
ken. betides ammunition* fco. Ashado. the cnier, with

' About onehundred men. rnanased'toeeflapedunnp the
nkht, hutwas sabasquentlr captured am l^nediateljr

fStt one of our vtHcls. which-vefttnrefl Jteo
near, and was driven ashore,' notwithstanding every

* Aflbit tosave her. -
"

• ■ ri st M Waracay. one hundred ana fiVCr rn*o PMr
" troops, commanded-by-Menandez. captuted thatcity,
'nitera severe strueeje.,

,
' a ■■

' '‘Tho citv of Bs«h defended by two hundred men,
under tho brave P f If. -waa attacked on the
20th ult. by the revotutioniats, six hundred stronv. un-
der C.Per«*zand Folix Puerto, whowere Tepuwed with
a loss ofone hundred and fifty men, nn4> on the 28th, a
newnttaok met with eionlar fate. > .

" The tTOdps irom Caracae that made the assauUnpon
Lftfuam were commauded uy/W brave colonel. b.T.
delta Cara*and M. Rubin ; thwe pf Puerto CabpUo
by Lonts Ustanr. Aiuour toe jailed on this occaaion
we-find yoonitmen Of the first fstnihesof Caracas, and
whose loss will b 8 generally deplored jn toe country,
Nico’ae HeboUedi. J>Be J. Gonzalos, GregorioAvon*
d«n; add El as MOetto. are among them.
. “Tbuswe have wrejotae over that Will

' andohbtedlr laf thefoundation pfa durable and long

o”r
> the first and ablest men of the couniry.wUosanßiiies

embellish with tboir deeds every pagepfitaldAldry.**
Nothing la yetKnown of ProfoworLa HouuUJp,

or Mr. Haddock, who made a balloon asoeoslon at
jWatertown, on the 22d Ihgt,- Much alarm Id felt
for their safety; Their course when fast seen writs
N;N,E. ' o ’ V' ; '

Mr. Biokens writes to Col.Foster, of theBdstofr |
Mercantile Association, that he has “ no intention1

Arnicain the ensuing atitumn,"
/ A tiemendbusty large bed of oysters, said lobe
throe or four miles square', was discovered, a few
days since, offHuntington, Long Island, by a party
of fishermen fromNorifalk,.Ct, The value of ,the
plaur ii BQid to be than a million of dollars.
Abundredboats or more were on Saturday busily
at work diminishing the value of this discovery as
rapidly as bands could work. ■ All kinds ofimple-
mente for thecapture of theßo strangers, which are
said-to vary'in elzo from largo to gigantio, have
been sent for from Fair Haven and tbo other cen-
tre? of the oyster trade.

After a protracted disonssion, the CommonConn-
ell of Cleveland have at last decided to allow the
track for horse’railroads to be put down .through
the principal streets of the city.

TheBev. Mr. Wright, aclergyman of Cleveland,
launder a heavy cloud,being charged with licen-
tious conduot in connection with nine young ladies
of blscongregalion. ' ;/

TheSan Francisco Bulletin publishes a letter
from- Captain.'Walter, (whoso 'command was re-
ported tohave been.massacred by the Indians,) an-
nouncinghis arrival at CampFloyd on August 15th.

"He state* that his.expedition has socceododdn
materially shortening the route from Fort Dallas,
to SaiVLake/.They encountered no opposition

‘.from the Indians. .
. TheHW York TrtJttwc saya tho discount.clerk
of one of the citybanks recently resigned
etion. Hia resignation was accepted, his Rceounte

-■ investigated and pronounced all light, and acorn;
plimentary Vote passed -by the board forhis atten-.

, tion to. hifl duties,' Ac. ..<■ Ho. then stated to the
bOard. that h 6 bad£communication to make, Aa a
caution to induco them to watch his successor. I7e.

" statedthat,.notwithstanding his accounts were nil
correct at the time of resignation, he had, In fact,
been using ribe bills receiVftbloof thebank for

/years as collatefol for loans, and employing ther funds in the purchase of paper at usuriousj-atos,
‘ By thiscourse he had accumulated, sufficient pro?

perty to meethiffmoderate desires, and, having no,
/urthcrufefqr tbof&clUUoshc had enjoyed, bo had
resigned. • w —. *
- Ifc la-on ditin New York,' that a distinguished
Southern belle and litterateur will make her do-

.the NewYork ttoardi during thepresent
: autumn, or early in the ensuing wlntor. Ko rca-
/flon iaaHpge# forihJs) ~ "/ . ,

Bdward 1 Everett >i|ip«ted 'nis oration on
' apcrhbon^atWsloD,

; . /. tjdn invitation Bent out by Mayor Lin-
•'ft* coin, oflkMtdhj'invHing.the'directors,iof the Great
./AtOf^^hVfng'Berto tHteUf.' ///; J

/Auction Notice.—The'&ttentlon of thetrado is
invited to.thesale this morning, by 8.. Scott, 3t.j
auctioneer, 431 Chestnut stroet, comprising 800 lots
.Of 'euibroideries, . Jqcoi. goods/,while goods, linen
damask table cloths, linen,cambric handkerchiefs,
.laMf.veHs,‘kid’,gloves, rioh bonnotribbons, milli-
nery velvet/?,Frenchflowers, feathers;
straw aud satin bdnnetß, jewelry, vefy rich new
_irimmipgribbonr *.bltwk and fancy veWefcribbons,
sHk-fringea/Ao., Ac.-; Catalogues,now ready.

. see that this gen- 1Whoin v our Academy of-. Music, owes so
/ to Europe. We
/c6ystaUy homo/aiid'hbpe jo6n to* seh
'', in ‘cut: oityf other. evidwfoea* of/hU' Architectural/ahuife/ J/j .

/rlio^9;M^/i»fdptgomery,/j|oim :qriy3, editor of,the,7J ;Soutb:Oaroliba Timisf and a writer, of poetry and
! the' papers and p&ri°dieftitfon
x& hdBlly engaged on.

to f l

opb tnod^rn
, work, ttejtt ofiho Eu-
ropeani as we)! ss'American:j>6ett, kfid Wili'be illus-

; trated freely by Leech, Teunlel,Gavarw, “Chum,”
1 Jtoppin, and McLcllan,

The New l,eatler;of the Democratic
Party,

About eighteen yearsago tke : Uniteii3tates',
were honoredby tb%y}sif ofjAiLEB’Sti.K:Ecoir-
ikohau, an Englißhftraveilor. (He Was p man
of varied accomj)Uahhienhi I ‘ had: been a inem-
ber ofParliament^’aud during his touramused
himselfby repeating a course of lectures of a
highly popular character. He had Oriental
tastes, rad a habit of mingling with his state-
ments of men and things certain allusions to
llUnsclf, which generally made him the most
conspiciious ciiaracte'r in his story., ..The mis-
fortune of Mr. Buckingham was that, notwith-
standing Ilia personal and intellectual graces,
and his storea.of information, nobody believed
him ito be stneere. His solf-coniplacenoy and
his contempt for his hearers were so apparent,
that, however they may have admired his col-
loquial BHU-~which was wonderful—theyrare-
ly parted from him without coming to the
conclusion that' he was an excessively vain
man—fond of imposing impossible stories upon
his audience, and entirely content to rest for
hisvindication upon tho fact that what ho did
and said was done with infinite caso and un-
blushing effrontery.

, Any ope.dropping into,tho Administration
meeting held on Monday evening last, at Dr.
JAvne’s Hall, in this city, while Hon.
TYimiam B. Keed was delivering his speech,
would have been arrested by the nonchalance
with which' the late Minister to China pro-
nounced his opinions upon existing political
issues; If' the ■ hearer was- a Democrat he
mightwell have, inquired whether the speaker
was apeh., The meeting was unquestionably
called’to sustain a Democratic ticket. The
chairman of the; meeting was an old-lino De-
mocrat. But tho, speech of Mr. Reed was de-
voted to, an exquisitely airy defence of him-

stlf. i He seemedto, have no more idea that
he was talking,,to a. than tho

.chairman had that he was presiding oyer a
Republican meeting, Thero .was.no elegant

as ho' proceeded to
iniaginfiry attacks, only

excelledkyJouN BROuaijAM ,when ho enacts
the .charjjctflf of -‘‘Dazzle” in tho play of

London Assurance.” Ho seemed to regard
the two or three ; thousand persons present as
having, been assembled entirely to do Aim
hoAort. His ; bonrlng, always graccibl, was
nevers» graceful; and his voice, always care-
fully was never so carefully modu-
latedas on Monday evening.
->h> Thore,wero, reasons, indeed, why Mr.,Reed '
could not advocato the! Democratic ticketnow
in nomination before the people of Philadel-
phia. ..Hecould not advocate the eiection of
Hoax ,R. Kneass, for District. Attorney,
whom on -a, former occasion, not many
years ago, he had hunted with character-
istic-acrimony and perseveranceout oftlio place.
to which ills friends believed ho had been
elected.,- He could not speak, favorably of the
other Democrats on theregularly.chosen ticket
ofthe party In this city, because, in most cases,
they had!been bis political and liis personal
enemies. ,Ho came to the meeting, therefore,
simply to ndyortise p4CO4C0 himself
upon a higi»,t9 attract the
attputlonof .thoi National 1 Administration,In
the liopq t%f ,mipt be
coufi&if fiim for iik (, disUhgnsslip4 #od
protracted seyyjgqito tfio.Doinqpratjc.lwi'ty.' ’

•r i,The lato
of flie most adroit.potiticiaiit add d'Jnoe-lmnt-
er?; agd romaikahly. (ingonldns in delingex-
pedients to Hring political gifts from timid Frc-
sidoxfo- wd yelucignt,; organizations; and ho
must notike in his last.ijffort,he’
should have oxaggeratfid pjrii; services, and
the ciaims./of; the ,AdminisifaiiWOp Mf/ Bu-
ohanan, to thc.confldenco of, the country, But
with every disposition to help Mr. Reed In his
ambitions lungingfor further political favor,,
wo object to hi*,putting Jiimseif forward as a
martyr,-. He-was a very lqt[ .comer into tho
Democratic party., The, gloss, of pfwntis boa
not, been,rubbed^from.him. He,came oyer jo
US when hip own organization was broken up
•by, interline and inevitable difficulties, He
had nowheyc .c'f© #0 g°. , Ho came to
risrwhen, liis . .perso»ai', enenJini bad laknn
possession of, ids. fpmier .organisolion, au<T
when inthecity of.Philadelphia, asd in the
Sjatc of he .wap.probably tho

(

.most pdions ;man in-that organization; Ad-
[jfuttoi -jnto. qb? Pclnocratio party-r-although
treated wilb grent wito received
With atljouaand T^igsWbpiCißqe.Avpr.iidvtho s»ra*
.an -exception,'distrusted' and despised him.
*jj) their own party they' had been his foes,
■ftpd'rtjey, did ;not desire- ttet lie should be

The Democrats felt that
he ,had beqa-.*, jbojb adversary to
them .than any, other mar, in pewjayjyania.
What;he had, done against the Democratic,
party ;tva3 of-record; what ho had not, dang
BO pan conld - recall. - Ho had Bounded
the deepagf. depths against that organiza-
tion, ij To Pemocr#i,c twmo had been too
sacTcd for , him fo assail. Jf jfpntleman
in his and highly pdAcatei and
accomplished, ho Rcvortlioleas spared no
political reputation . and no personal cha-
racter, , when he spoke and when he wrote.
His to General Jackson was so
steadily displayed, that he
soon became, & ?JsaselpUi$f the embodi-
ment of the extreme J4e& of mtywpt' hos-
tility to the hero" of tho Hermitage. And
when, in 1835, owing to the division of the
Democratic party, Joseph.Ritneb was elected
Goycyuor, of. Pennsylvania, he was appoint-
ed, -Attorney general of the State, which
position,, he held »»ttt During his
administration of that office he. .cjoscly
connected .with, the .tyrannical, inquisito-
rial chamber }> proceedings, againsl
some of the ■ flWiet/distinguished mpu ol
the State, -Who were to the Ma-
sonic order. > And, with chaj’actetfttip ju.

genuity,, he approved, if hf> did
the idea that tho election ofDavid R. Poh-
vee should be treated'as if it never had boon
held j in other wbrds, that tho decision of the
majority of thepeople ofPennsylvania should
be disregarded, 4nd thata rejected Administra-
tion should be continued in power, indefiance
of the ballot-box.

• His participation in tho campaign of 1840
it is nnnecessary to recall. That of 1844 will
bo sufficiently remembered by the Democrats
ofPennsylvania, in tho shameless letter which
ho wrote to Lehigh county, enclosing money
to enable Lehigh “Jo do better/1 which
achievement was regarded as ,so adroit a feat
ofpolitical chicanery that , the Democratic
Committees—headed at that timo by such men
as CoL James Face—-seriously .deliberated
upon the propriety of requiring the presence
of the writer in our criminal courts', not in the
position which he subsequently occupied as
tho public prosecutor, butas an ornamont of
tho criminal dock. In 1848 Mr. Reed gnvo
now proof of his continued affectionate hos-
tility to tho Democratic party. In 1851-52,
his. ardor;, and devotion to the Democratic
party (at - a time when his present friend,
Mr.- Buchanan, 'was struggling for the
Presidency) was exhibited by his Indus-
trious and unsleeping/vigilance to prove
that the Democrats of this city tvero dis-
tinguished for cheating at elections; that
nearly overy Democratic election officer was 1
dishonest; and that Itttlo confidence was to bo.
placed in any man who had tho audacity to
come forward and vote tbo Democratic tiekot.
We leavethe 'amiabilities of this part of Mr.
Reed's history to tho present c&udidato of the
Democratic party for. District Attorney—Mr. v

Hohn.R. Kneass—and ta.'flioso.gentlemen in
the old Fourth ward ofPhiladelphia of. whom
tho former District Attorney and tho lateAme-
rican minister to China spoke in such choico
terms in his addresses before that celebrated
judicial tribunal, the Court of QuarteV Ses-
sions,for the city and county of Philadelphia.;
/ It Is a little curious that after a gentleman
with such a record has bcon admitted into the
Democratic campg-and, by liis own pertina-
cious . efforts, immediately commissioned a
leader in that party, and elevated to a high
position under tho General Administration—-
he shouldassume the attitude of inhking him-
self ft martyr, and of denouncing all who . do
not endorse the heresies of that 1Administra-
tion. Who has attacked William B. Reed?
What Democrat, or what newspaper of any
consequence, has deemed it necessary to go
out ofthe way to speak of him or his perform-
ances in any disparaging senpo 7 He lias been
treated ‘with, extraordinary .forbearance since
ho deserted his own party and- cAiie into
ours.

.
So far as this 'journal is coiiccrncd,

we have' iah'en special pains to atoid the
slightest nhkfnd allusion to him, and this in-
dulgence on’jthe part ot tho' public press of
Philadelphia has been Jn^ustrjoqsly!propitia-
ted by hjs friends, and.hitpself since fiis return
from China. They have been in their
attempts toprove that ho intended to take no
part in what they were pleased to call the di-

visions in the Democratic rjinks,* and ho him-
solf fias gone outfit the way toiproclaim his
determination,not, to ho implicated in tho dis-
turbances gfowitigouf of issues which origi-
nated while ho was anenemy of tho Democ-
racy, and which came to a hcadwhilo he was
absoiit in aforeign land:

No man makes more of a pretenco oi the
gentilities of social intercourse than Wii.i.iam
B. Reeii. Ho proiesses a lioly horror oi
everything rude or “ vulgar,”and has always
disowned every disposition to initiate person-
alities. So careful has ho been in this res-
pect, since his,entrance into tho, Democratic
ranks, that until his speech oil Monday ovon-
ing, ho scarcely seemed to iiavo had an opi-
nion. Why, then, on an occasion when the
Democratic party was called together for tho
purpose of taking steps to insure harmonious
action in October, should ho have come for-
ward to expose his own wounds, and to drag
into tho face of day divisions and grievances,
which honest Democrats are only too anx-
ious to hide out of sight, ? lie, is not
a man to move'” without a motive, nor
is* lie willing to subject himself to the
just imputation of trampling under foot
the courtesies of life, without feeling that
he is to be well compensated for it.
On Monday evening, every speaker but him-
self took special pains to invoke every good
augury upon the Democratic arms. Mr.
Bbewster invited the Democracy to har-
mony. Mr. "Witte confined himself to the
safe field of local politics. Mr. Hart,an In-
gram indulged in a glowingcompliment to tho
Democratic parly generally, and Mr. J. T.
Owen expanded in a very proper culogium
upon certain candidates on tho Democratic
ticket. Mr. W. B. Reeii came for no sucli
purposes as these. Ho rose to defend the
Administration of Mr. Buchanan, to declare
that tho only issue involved in tho present
contest was whether that Administration was
Eight orwrqpg,;and to indulge himself in cha-
raptwlslte abuso of tlioso who happen, for
tile time being, to differ from him. The worst
enemy could kavo done no more to dostroy the
Democratic'party, and if Mr. Reed had desired
to prove his continued inveterate hostility to
the principles of that party, ho could have
taken no better course thnn that which ho
adopted oh Monday evening.

Tho late American minister to China may
bo said to have sustained two characters since
hisrelurn.to Philadelphia—that of pretended
approval Of the President and liis Administra-
tion, andiliat of a quiet satiro of both. Those
who know him belter than we aro freo to say
that he has beon sneering at Mr. Buchanan
and his policy, in oyory social circlo where he
supposed'lio might speak safely, and that not
long ago he did not hesitate to saythat ho con-
sidered the Administration “an a dead
friend, and that all that, now remained to bo
done was to see it decently buried.” Those
wlio recall his heartless allusions to the
Whig puffy after ho left it, his con-
temptuous references to tho great and good
men: in that organization, and his deliberate
betrayal, in detail, of ali who bad confided in
him,spay |>e able to appreciate tho force of
this allusion to tho Administration of Mr.
Buchanan, and his boasted “ respect for the
mcmpry-oC ancient friendships,” in his speech
on Moboay evening. A person who, without
excuse, ‘find without provocation, will come
forward at a public meeting and indulgo in
supfiS Blade as that which fell from him on
that occasion, yannot aspire to tho reputation
h.o js.so proud Jo cloirp, ,©f .entertaining any'
regard Tor the 1 feelings of oiiiQta, qt of
cherishing tho slightest remembrance of fa-
vors conferred.

Tim true secret of his speech is, that he
needs another 0//jce., The President wants
defenders, and Mr. Reed wafcic glare. In tho
little we have known of him, this" trail io hjs
character has constantly appeared. Tiie Pre-
sidential election of 1860 had not been decided
bofore*' ftp •ftpyapio. a candidate tor, the Cabi-
net. Ho pesteFC.ll eypiy loading man he
could approach, had' bis agefttj a«<J liis
emissaries in all quarters making capital for
himself, pud did Hall with an elfrontery and
4H Tmpiidenco that' made many 1 aft "old De-
mocrat etarp, His coaxing, his threatenings,
,aqd ftia’jie#er Wsn|S, Jiciyevcr, were of no
avail ; and, to' his gieaj iportijicatiop, the Ad-
ministration was organized, leaying'ftip name
out of the cast. When 110 was finally selected
for TheChinese mission, it was in the midst of
A-ofoWtar:®' ll|e part of* the Democracy, such
ps ftaj ppypr bcoq gjaulitstod any np-

polutmeirt h'fiho 'fWdenf; if® i;hoM n»tu.
rally anxious to got back into position. Haying
gone the 1round of office as a tfaljoiia) llepqhr
liean, an Anti-Mason, and a Whig, andfinally
as an Administration Dcmoerat, tho appetite
lias grown so strong upon him, that ho cannot
d.O witftonl polity,n. Wo believ.ohe is anxious
for tho American mission nl $e poijrt of St.
James. Mr. Dallas is m <jd Democrat—-
ono of thoso who have .stood by the
principles of tho party all their lives—a
map of singular purity of character, a finished
diplomat, ?nd pppnmpllshed gentleman»
blit be happens Wiobe W ;ayo|- pio
PreMdont. Mr* cap, doubtless, hay?
him recalled, and wo bqye po dopbt he will
quality himself to fill the vacancy by ptTri#*
oncy In hia misrepresentations of tho objects*,
and the destiny of the Democratic party, and in
big abuse of men who have adhered
jo jbo £}-ee£ W IWt>r through good and
througli evil report. ‘The in
this quartor are in uesd °f % loscr, until
Mr. Reed is sent fonvard upou a ne\v mission,
or is ftilly clothed with the responsibilities of
a now office, wc trust he will assume the baton
ofcommand. For ourselves, wo desire no bet-
terropi esontariye tftpfollies and tho trcachc-
rips of those, who riip JDomo-
cratic party. It is fitting that now, when tbo ;
ancient doctrines of Democracy havo bcon

under foot ,by Mr. Buchanan, tho
able cnOniy oftho.so prin-

ciple# shwiitjl hi i*ovFsrs f# f/jf leader of
tho Buo« party ip Pennsylvania.

Exhibition of Dusscldorr’ f'fifnfipgs,
There was a private view, at tho Academy of

Fine Arts, last night, of seven paintingsfrom the
JD,ufseJ4,orf Gallery at New York. Tho attendance
of artiste and layer? ot the arte wna large, and wo
noticed our excellent ens frjrnd Rembrandt
Pealo among the numbor, looking extre|pe)y well
after hf* gammer in the country. We believe, also,
that as we entered tho room there glanced by up
the thoughtful yet animated face of ThomasSully.

These paintings are now on publlo view, and
consist (we ow#? t]}era in order of merit, as appears
to üb) of Tho Adoration of tyo Magi, painted with
wonderful finish by Steinbrack; The Pqacfyer’s
Death, an impressive tragedy by Kubnfer, which
tells its own story, as all good pictures should do;
The Maityr<|oo? of Unas, by Logging; Othello re-
lating his Adventures to Pesdemonn, by nildor-
brandt, the fotnale face and tbe pose fq)l of ex-
pression ; A Stormby A. Achonbacb; A Oaf tlo Jn-
vaded byPuritans, by* Camphauaon, full of action ;
and The Btydent's R?ap)loation at the University,
bylfflscnolever, ft rather eavy’ attempt at Ho-
garthfanhjjmor, yet greatly popular, by tyennspf
diegraver, In Puropo.

We shall take another opportunity of noticing
these pictures in detail. M*49Vbjle wo poly add
that Mr. prout, who exhlbite tUery, te a courteous
and well-informed .gentleman, with considerable
knowledge of thefire apt*.

Mohe CountsKPnits.—We are Informed byVf-
ttrson'a Counterfeit Detector, tobo publtehod this
day, that 114 forged bonk notes put into
oiroulytion in the presont month o*f Soptembor.
Among theso areyfu#.* upon tboßank of Coinmorce,
Philadelphia, desoribod as a good imitation—vig.
sttnmtsliip and vessel at sea; female seated on a
barfdl with a telescope on lower right end, fr abovp
it; three femaleson a cliffon loft end; engravers'
names on lowerright corner, Toppan. Carpenter A
Co., in oonnterfojt tho “ A’’ is omitted*; The en-
graving is not so fine os In tho genuine, nnd the
paper hardand coarse. They have deecivod somo
of the best judges; so be careful.

The followingnotice is worth attending to:
Look tot arid be carefut In reeeivins bills on the City

Bank, Philadelphia, Pa. 6’b spurious—viroette. sisnin?
of the Declaration of Independence In tho centre of tho
note; hesfi or a boy inupper loftcorner; netui of a girl
in upper right; small aln both upper corners ;6in hntu
lower oorners i 6ipred, on either side of vignoite. Re-
fuse all notes of this description.

A New Religious CoxTEsrpoiunv.—The reli-
gious community will be glad to lenrn that the
eloquent pmoher nnd author, Rev. T. 11. Stock*
toe, D. D., of this city, la about to publish a now
weekly paper ontitled The Jlibte Times, to be
publishod on Saturday, and devoted to tbe cause
ofChristianity. The first number will bo Issued
on Saturday next—price one cent. From the emi-
nent position of Dr. Stockton as a Biblical scholar,
this new enterprise will doubtless meet a genorous
reception at the hands of Christians of denomi-
nations. It will bo printed by Mr. IVm. H.
Young.

. ValuableDelaware \Vrarf, “ GtnAnu Flouk
Mills," WALNUT-smEEt Business Pnoi’EUTV,
other Business Stands, Handsome and Plain
Dwellings, Ac.—Thomas A Sons’ sale on Tuosdny
next, 4th ofOotobor, will comprise a a very large
amount ofvaluable property, including tbe nbovc.
See advertisements under auction head. Pamphlet
catalogues on Saturday.
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Opening of the Statfi Fair ut'Pou'el*

Tlio itißUgurallbAof tlie State AgricuUufal
t»ou at Powehon,-ye&tartlay,was at onoe flattering to
<mr city and State, to tlie gentlemen wlto are iiitanMtftd
with its managementapd tlio exhibitors, of whomthere
ire, this season, an dnusunUy large number, T&fi d&y
was all that could havf'been desired for and
Iho admirable preparations made by tho committee for
The convenience of the public, bid fair to elicit ft' rich
roward, a« tho number of visiters for the
first fhiy,wn» unprecedented; a fnct whioh is doubtless
insome incnsure owing to the unfavorable weather of
last week, which deterred mnnyfrom attending the conn-
ty cxiiiliitiona ofBerks, Bucks, Upon
the whole,'thefinttorinc opening of yesterday farnishp*
irat an additional proof that the proper point for hold*
ing these annual exhibitions is at Philadelphia.'

As, however, thp opening and tho inci-
dents of tlie dnyaro fully given in our local columa, we
shall prooeedbriefly to notice some of tholcficTingfea-
tures of - ' k ‘ •' ■ ■:

THK KXIHMTION,

In the tent devoted to machinery. the portable farm
engine, from the manufactory of Mr. A. ArcliamhauU,
t« perhaps the limit important,feature. Thin engine it.
nf eight-horse tower. consumes but oneami a half tons
of octal per week, and is boconstructed «a tobe honied
from place toplace like nn ordinary wagon. Consider*
tn< the Small amount of fuel it eoi,sunnn(and its eo*t—a
thousand dollars—which is considerable le*d than the
price of eight good horsos, wo should-think that these
engines were destined to come into general U&e tn re- ’
Tions where agriculture is largely carried on. Mr. Ar- ‘
chnmbnult has been manufacturing thorn s)noe 1649,
add in all cases they have given entire 'bftfier«ietinn.
The one on exhibition is but n sample <yjt« cha-
racter; they are built of powers varying ffotn eight
to thirty horse power, the lattor being sold maiutv for
saw and grist mills insections whore water i*ower t» lia-
ble tofail, in whichcasos the engwo is firmh pealed on
a masonry of brick. Thej also work well in conjunc-
tion with water power, and may lw placed hfc-nmning
order in three dass from the time thev are wellvered,
As Mr. Archamhanlt is constantly filling‘ofderfc for
them, persona desirous ofexamining thorn will always
have the opportunity of doing so at the fnpiory, Fif-
teenth and Hamilton shoots.

Among the aitides exhibited undor the head of" Ma-
chinery," also, wo noticed Mr. Edwin. Clark's popular
patent flouringmill, of which we have had occasion to
speak heretofore. This economical and wonderfully
efficient mill is adapted toeithor water, horse, or steam
powor, and for all practical purposes iaujwnistiojiahlv
one ofthe most complete articles ofmachinery in this
Imp over invontod. For tlm Ixmofit of inquirers wo may
state that this mill may be seen running, at ail hours of
tho day, at No.235 Race street, where it has been in
successful operation for more than ft year.’The fcreat
success which has attended thh sniff'of the fUnto and
county right of this mill, and the large number' of tho
mills now in oporation throughout tho cduhtiy,are a
sufficientendorsement of its superiority- V .

In the department of stoves, Mr. CharlesJonfty, No-
-303 North Second street, exhibits his {celebrated,
“ Morning Star”and “Daylight" gas-burning cooking
stoves,of various sizes and styles; nlso, a handsome
lino of the beautiful Silver’s gas-burning parlor stove.

The display ofparlor stoves, by Mr. J. 8. Clark idning
business at No. 1008 Market street) is one of the most
creditable and extensive in this department of the fair,
It embraces tondifToront sizes nf flm celebrated Silver’*
gas-consuming, air-tight, parlor atove. in which Mr.
Clark has this season made several valuable improve-
ments. Two fire-board stoves, so constructed ns to
heat two rooms at the same time, attract much atten-
tion in this collodion, from their novelty hnd boauti.
Two of Mr. Clark'spopular “ Comet" ranges, patented
by him this year, are nlso exhibited '; m‘ addition to
which be displays four sizes of gns-buroime cooking
stoves, making, in alt, an admirable collection. We
may state, moreover, that these nro taken from
his usual stock, being fair samples of the stoves he
manufacturesfor his gonoral sales.

Mr. James Spear, tho celebrated atove Inventor, has
nlso a splendid lino ofstoves on exhibition. 31y tho way,
those wishing to test tho cooking qualitiesofMr. Spanr’e
world-renowned gfts-bunier. mar now yh*vo an excel-
lent opportunity of doing so on‘tho fhik grofint\«, and at
tho snmo timo to indulge in one of Mr.B. H. Fussell's
capital dinners, which be is nerving up to thouaandi of
visitors. Mr. F. is using one of,Mr. Spear's stoves in
bn culinary department.

A Lancaster county invention, in the shape of a pa-
tentair-hea'iug and gns-consuming stow, of which Mr,
Shrtonoristhe patentee,is exhibited by Moists. Shruinor
k Ydu'nffi manufacturers nt Lancaster. anfc„ii eliciting
much attention’ and comment from stove critics. The
pntonteo explainstho manifest advantages of hisstovo
by theaid of a small model. Having previously learned
from our Lancaster exchanges somothlng-ef this ijeivly-
introduced heater, we felt interested to ascertain the
philosophical principlesupon which their clalmed.supcr
riority is based, and are entirely, salisfiedtyith tho re-
sult. We have neither spaed nor time, in ot|V article to-
day, to specify the peculiarities of Ibis stove,farthpr
than to say that Ina numbor of publicbuilding*,where
several coal stoves woro formerly usedih'&Qfttfng them,
one of those of Messrs. Spear k Young is found sulfi-

, cient.
* • Thesootion ocoupiod by|Mes«rs. Sheblo k Fisher, for
the exhibition oftheirhay, manure, spading, sluice and
oonl fqrks' and hoes, is highly creditable to tho collec-
tion. In this branchp/'jnnnufaotures the productions nf
Meurs.B. kV. huve an unilvajied ropMatmn. In tlioir
present display samples only of.tna miHieni
articles made by themare included ; y et it may probabU
be said tosurpass inextent and varietyany display of
forks ever made at any agricultural fair in this count rj
A*an exhibition ofagricultural hardware, tho display of

Chehlo k Fisher is worthy ofapodal notice, and
reflects gpeto prejitf up .n this branch nf our manufac-
ture*. ’ ‘ " ‘

Henry Disatonhasa fine display of saw? of the west
improved styles ami finish. Lumbermen xvtll have hn
excellent opportunity of seeine his celebrated patent
ground circular! mill* and cross-cut stwa. A glance
nt thorn nrjicjss will well repay the trouble of the (x-
-nyyitneY, ihfiy jjomg'groumJ on the only machino e\or
known Jo hrijig ft pnfttl Inti pful rvm thitk•

»*.»*, Also, tiie Attentionorciupejiterdand othorwood-
workors would 1* well repaid by ai» rkaitdijjjfmn of fun
combination saw, combining seven of fha most n*ofu}
tool* n‘wood-wnTkcr'could conceive orbeinc placed in
any onetool. Also, hia gnogo saw. itbomg an nrtir'o
that will diapente with the necctsity of a mortice gauge
m many Uolnnces, as it can be nccoroyjodalcd to the
eAtfitffrof definite depths without mark er line. We
undersoldh,e luigmAiiy Other improvement equally as
\tsefui as thine displayed- 'He tU*O a reaping
harandeoctlons.wMah ihns® interested »n tho artier,
■•trillflnQ it to tbcfr ndrnntflio tn exaniW*. ,

An article that deserves favorable notice In tide exhi-
bition Is the Photic illuminating and olj,
exhibitedby tho manufacturers* Mcrsri. Jfcluio.Mor-
rThe advantages pojvescM by these
oQe arc fhefi 1, safety, liability for
Lg}i/:-givtng purposes sm|, As a tubri'eatiHXtfutnt, thelt
ciealer dltinhijijy a;;d jlon-euiuminT Qualities. Inios-
- to the iattor, sperm m**, ays fjvico as ex-
pensive,are i Pally lekioffleient.aibu bocu ascertained
by exporimont. tho Photic oil bams more penetrating
and less liable to distil at the same degree of tempera-
ture. The superior cheapness and excollottco of these
oil* cciinot fail, ore long, to introduce thorn into gouo-
faX6f^.‘"

Four of Messrs. Evans fc Wnrton'i taUinatidor safes
nttraot attention, and deservedly so. '(Che ine..ium*
sized (namelltd safe, boanles beini a mpdpl of’coiu-
plctenesx in its internal structure, as Messrs, K, L W,'s
safes all nro, is really a work of art in its external
adornment. One of the four exhibited i* ofenormous
size, JIJW is rs perfectly burglar and fiA>-pioof as It is

W yiiey «4s.i two alybabettfal luitl
lotks, tho comlnn'ftfiortfc bf wfifch, In one *,f Jhem, ax tU
ad/mtof thru Million thunzti* nhd'jn the othor.iiiv

Li addition tl>'these, the) have on
the ground neafe, t/,V inerts of v>hid)t they purpose
testing by fire oh Tlmrmlii) inuri)i||g, i|, |)ie‘)ircsenco of
acomimttco.

Messrs. Hartwell A Lotchworth (doing n general time
business nt No. 13 North Fiftli streotl fonti an at tractive
eoction m the *' tnochanical tent,” with their extensive
exhibition of pntont nir-tight glass jars. They are an
ingoiHOus article, And, for nil the qualities vhich are

ih '.the constinotioii of a preserving jar. for
jerfepi ng\unsi nu anJ convenience musing
them, they are
covers ofthi’jarsnroofglnfs, irith a rmg ,
inserted internally, so that (hey roqirre neostnent,and
arc tightened ill a moment by ashyht turno(the voter
The imitation Bohomia coated glassware Uiaphyoil hy
l!im firni is also nn attractive feature.
'"Tho r.thitoUl/r. of ornamental penmaisiip of tho
IronCijJ poui/jierolril'Qiyloxe, is ono of
the most artistic features of Iho ei/ttror oUleefion. I'lm
fancy drnwinys are the tnost perfect imilatbns of imo
engravings that we havo ever examined, audlho apoo-
inenn of penmanship nro really superb.

The specimens in this line executed nnd dnpU)od by
Mr. fir##k Jf. Fritz, of Montgomery count*, nro also
ni'ghiy credi/nbie, apd Akill in the

us© or ihei»^n.' l)lis fine lib©' droi>tK fif Jlnr-|h,o|omew’s‘“Kve Hoi»onlaht' ,'is ftdVnlr'iibii' dcm».

Is' New tjf o filler cjfar, at a
big firo, a man named Julea prouix, of fbok nnd
Ladder Company No. 2, bolng In burn-
ing, saved his life in some miraculous manner,
upon tho exact particulars of which th: papersdfjJOgreo, some saving that ho jumped mross tho

j9 the fQ9fs °f tnehouses opposite, aid others
insisting
throe jump?. 4.11 vfip raw the
whole affair, says thnt Jules took' tho "gr»Me-
rope," fastenea ono ond of it to tho roif of tho
burning building, throw tho other cn<J> which
was attached the iron grapplo t across rhi street,
oaught it on tho roof of the'houso oppp.4to, ami
hai/led ft taut. Having thus tight-
rope, lie t&o£c a crowbar for a bAianee-ple, and
deliberately fflifepo’s Rlonlin'

•7 tt—r —

A penny was deposited in tho corner-stoue
of a church at Jaokson, Mioh., last week, taut had
bos/) taken from the corner-stone of a tenplo in

tyjlt ijuring thorolgn of tho first Crsnr.

Albert Smith is gofnj/to give up
Blnnc ontortalnmcnt at Egyptian Hall, fomlon.
He has mado $160,000 out of it.

£x])]oNio)i of ft UoilL-r ou
the Baltimore and phip Uuil;t>,id.

THREE MBNKJLLej?‘
H\i.iuv)WK»Sei>t.27.-On Mimrifiv melit tin toiler of

a, fruuhl 6«Kifo« wf Jne JSultiiuorp nijd OhioHill roml
exi)M<*<J, whonihe trnium*s al pnmeron status nearWfieoJmfC, knllnK i <6 eimiiPfr,
P.WBon, tli« fireman. nml Jaine* wnitms, iht cnuluo-AM of th« i\t Whexjlm.?. lovtritlof
tfie hands employed nl U»a station \vuro iiijurtil—mme,
it i» thought. luinfly.

i—• ■
I<ntcr from Venustucla, .

Boston, Kept. 27.—A file of tho Bt. Thomas TUetiil, 1,
to September Ist, received *ft Ifii* port. contain*Jn im-
portant document. allowing the tornble condihoi ol ni*.faint in Ve»ezu|Un, where « war of racy*. forlmd by
political nml military aspirants. Is rapidljMdopopdntmg
that country. Tho doomnont in iwostloh lean apt©allor
proteutw?) f»y tlieilorojgn consilient Ciudad Bpivnr to
Hie Governors ofthe French, EtUluh, and BanUt West
India island*. In tins, app&nj fh° consul* say nit the
contest tioirgomy on is not An© of oriliqnrsirev»uiUo!i,
having ior its object apoutioiuend.lmUnn iusomirarv,
the motto now is ttolonce. death, and pillage. YU* net*
of atrocity comimttod h\ these Vandals nrf, they»y, an
numerous that it would lie difficult toenumerate hem.
in fhe provinces of thy into lor,whole communitiHi withjhoirinfialnhiijtshnvo disapprinred. Nothin* Iml f.rouu
intervention probatay w/J| anretrts country frotnrntirodestruction.

From Now Mexico.
Br. I.ot’ir. Sept. 27.—IThe mail from B.mta I‘M tho

J3th armedat tPdoponilencoto-dny.
Mr. Qtorohns.breh ro •elected, ns delegate to Ciflirrssfrom New Mexico, by ih&it)majority.
fioriousdi|ricuUiesnionpprf}iemfedwilh tho liuinns

in the vicinity of Allisona ranch, in consequence <i thenbanuoniueutol that trading post.

The Steamship City ot iinltimurf at
New York,

New York, flopt. 27.-Tho steamship City ofBnUi-
niore. rom Liverpool on tho 14th, nrrivod tlmmorn-Ing. Heradvices Itave boen anticipated. ,

Everetts Oratiou, on Webster.
Boston. Sept. CT.-Hon. 1-hlward Everett repeal Vs

wohstor orntion, at the Cuphotgrounds, tluiattoViOun,
to nn immense audience.

Markets by Telegraph.
.

New Oklkans, Rapt 27.-Cotton fciondy; bdc*. of7 ftW bales at IlelLVo for muldlin. a. cntui of throe
days, 2booo l*a|os; receipts do., ai uoq bides, against
21.(K», the receipts of the corfQammdmt period *t histyear. Kooeipt* this Ahead n|k*t year tit tint port.
31.000 bales. Flour firm at $5.85. JSxchntuu on New
York ut sixht. Hper cent, discount to par; Sterlni; Ex-panse 9, 14593 i percent. premium.

Ci\ciNNATrSept.27— Flout has advanced; ssh's «t
.VV)ieat (irrn. Whiskojr has ndvaerm) to

24tie. Provisions are firm, hut unchanged. Expanse
on New ork, % r>er cent, premium.

Mobile, Sept.27.-Cotton-Bnlesof 700 bales alio';*
11c for middlings. Rales of three days.fi,l'M halts} re-
ceipts do., 4,600 bales.

THE LATEST NEWS
by telegraph.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

THE CIRCASSIAN AT ST. JOHNS.

Tho Great Eastora to Sail on tho 2Gth Ootober.

DEATH OF MU. BRUNEI.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN ITALY.

COTTON DBCTjINKH,

roxsoiiS or»?ni>A;.

ftr. .foils s , Fflpt. 2i.- The ulenmcr Circassian arrived
yentorday nttprnoon Irorn Liverpoul.withdates to Satur-
day. the 17thinst., two days later than received by the
steamer Vaudorbilt. Sho roports experiencing heavt
weatlior. She saw tho steamship Asia, which also sailed
frum Liverpool on tho 17th, on Saturday afternoon last
to the southward.

, The steamship Rmiimn from »w York arrived atSouthampton «n the istn. on route for Bremen.
The advices furnished by tho Circa*sinn anticipate

the nows by tbo steamer Asia, due this week «t New
Tervinbnrd K, Brunei,Ui*da*ien»rnfth« Great F.mtomwjio v/fftprevented hv sickness from going on the trial

trio has emoe aienr»r pnmlrs's.
Orders have been despatched to India for the troop#

there to proceed immediately to China, in ordor to
virorously prosec"*'* the war.

Tho steaiiieiiipCircassianlias throo huudrod passen-
gers on board.

Nothing has transpired ut Zurich in relation to the
Conferonoe.Thesail-nroF tho Great Eastern live been delayed to
the 20*h of October, m consequence of tho repairs re-
quired.

It is reported that 'no Princess Clotlnldo, as well as
tho Kmnroes c,n 'onw,is oncionto

The French laws in relation lo tho. press nro not tobe
modified.

The French rentes closed firm on Friday at63f. 95c. on
th" Paris Bourse.

The KiiiT of Sardinia hns received tho donutations
from tho Notional Assemblies of Modenaand Parma, ini-*lntion to tho annexation r*l those 'Duchies to Sardinia.
H' oxpresßed hiaacmnescciicc, and promised toip-ge the
in tier before tho Groat Power#, exT-rcssing thehoyo
tifttEurope, having recognised tho ri'thtof nations u>
jorin their own Constitutions, will not dnny the same
ri«*h» toTtnlv.
/Military movements are contiimcd throughout Italy,
indicating that the Italians nro determined to rely on
themselves.
.ThoSpinißlfextieditionagninstMoroccohnsb®on fixed

srl2,ooD#oops,the transports for whioh are all ready.

Commercial Intelligence.
MVEOFOOL COTTON MARKET, Popt l«.-Thc

antes of Cotton for tho oast week have been 45.000 hales,
including 1 000 Iwles to speculators and 7 000 bales to ex-
porters. All qualitieshave slightly declined, and infe-
rior grades are S'd lower, the market closing dull. The
salosto day(Friday) have been 7.000 bales, including
2 000 bales toexporters. Tho following are the current
quotations: .Fmr. Middling.

Now, Orleans R 7
Mobiles
Uplands 7J , G\

Tho stock ofcotton inport is CIH.OoO bales, including
AII.pOO bales American.lilVMrpooi., Saturdnv Boot. 17. n'vm.—Tho market
closed stead# to-da* with sales of 7 OiX) hairs.

HAVRE COTTON MARKET, Pcpt. 15.-The market
closes dull; New* Orleans tres ordinaire is quoted at
U2f.

STATE OF TRADE.—The nd\iccsfrom Mnnchester
are favorable. Priocs were firm, though tho market
closed aniot for goo«ls.

LIVERPOOL BRKADBTUFFB MARKETS, Sept.
16.—The market exhibits an advancing tendency, nil
jiuahtieshaving improved in price. Flour closes firm
wheat Is firm at an advance of lfr2d since Tuesday.
Corn is also fi»m at an advarce of fidtfrls per nuartor.
Liverpool. Saturday, Bept, 17—noon.—The Rrcnd-

etufTs market clones firm at theroeftnt improvement.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, Sept, lrt -T!\o

Provision market closed steady. Beof is quiet. Pork is
steady, and prices firm. Bacon is dull, and quotations
nominal. Lard is dull at fifis.

Liverpool. Sopt. 17—Noon.—Tlio Provision marketcontinues dull.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET. Sept. io.-Bu-

car is stonily at former quotations. Coffee is firm. Rice
is dull.

Pot Ashes wore steadyat 2tls«T2d* Gd for new. and 25sfor
o’d. Pearls steady at C7x Cd«r?Bs Gd. Fish mis .arc un-
changed. Linseed nil quiet nt 235. CdttJ9a. Rosin
buoyant and sliyh'lv hither : common is quoted nt As lid
«t4kId, clo«inent the lattor rate. Spirit* turpentine closed
firm at SssDd. Tea market unsettled and lu2d

"LoiJ'DON 510N13V MARKET. Si-pt. 16,-Tlin iiioner
marketiß slightly easier. Consolsare quoted at95>tMl5L .

London*. Sept. 17—noon.—Consol* have improved ami
tho drum* quotation 5 am 95*i'/t95'LSHIP NEW’S,—Sailed for Philadelphia, ships Wyo-
ming and Arkwright, from Liverpool.

The International Cricket Match.
Montreal, Sept. 27—Nooij.—’The cricketers are just

going on the ground to finish the play.
Anexciting mutch has been fixed for to-morrow be-

tween tho six of All England and the six of the United
Ganada Clubs, hv each party choosing five others from
among the outside cricketers.

MoStrkal, Bopt. 87— P. JJ.— ITho play wasresumed
at one o’clock to-day, Ellis joining smith, whowas in
laat nidit.

Smith was bowled by Farr for 17 runs, which wore gotby very protty p’ajr.
The remainder of the Rcore stood—

Smith, b Parr.
Kills, b. Parr
Kerr, c. C.vasr. b. Parr
I'jkjC. n. prill tn. b. Parr
Tiutono. not rim oMakint th« total of Canaria** second muinrb Gd.'lenv

in ,f ••tli® nlovf nol Ktrl ind”JW runs to got |jjwin.
Ther were obtained with the loss of twowickets, the

score standing—
Irfirkaor b. J ft. Smith Jfl
Harvard c. fJomicr b. J. Smith . 17
CnflVn.nnt out 4
Dover. not out l
Jsyes2, wales 5 7

[Total 29
Immediate!* after n inarch was commenced f,»iWPORMosers. Wisden, Cstfvn. Lnokvor, Orundr, Carpenter,

and Lillvwhito. tho unded cloven, with five gentlemen
of Canada, and Messrs. Parr. Jackson, Stephen-
son, Hay ward. Dover, and C'B'snr, with fivo otheruen-
tlrtinfth ofLower Canada, which was soon stopped by
the rain. (Jaflyn and Hnmdv were at the wickets, with
Parr nnd Jackson bow)in.*, rarr was hif awar by Cat-
fvn lor thrift nj)J t\fo ip yho fir:f orcr, and Jackson ior
two in the second over.

The match willbe etlout.and the cricket or* leave
for Mow \orkon Friday.

Washington Affaire.
Warhivoton. Sept.27.—Unions the Executive Depart

irjont at***!! arrest tlio survet* now in progress in Wash-ington Territory,they will probably 1* extended o\er
the islands within mir claimed limit*, including Pan
Jnin,< -i . .

t.i tl»* fyav> ),n?> iaminl r. general orderauthorising the cnininandantsNif nnvy-yanvi >*i,r. j,*se
commanded S'tU'wJroiw towear the llat heretofore mi-thotltM at stations under their command. Humor flag
(■direr Btoware Is authorised to wear his tin* at theimin.

The named officers havo been ordered to
proceed to Panama, bv the steamor of the 2uth of Oc-
t<v*». to relieve those now attached to the United
Bt*t€u ntdemur »arHi)A.>. whose term of service will
übnrtW expirn s C.Vptun Ititcnie, Lieutenant* Watkins
ami Meade. Master bhrytfo)c. burseoa D. 5. preen, At>-Surgeons Jlepnett and Greeny and Purser |nfor-

It m said that our tiovorameutha.\|iiadfi a peromptorv
dnnaud on Cluli for redffß*.

Alxmt COO Bright percussion muskets were kc.M r>u
n«i\eminent account to-day, at §2.75 a piece, mostly to
New York doalorts.

Mifmonri Slate Fair.
I>T p.'iiß. Pert.27.—Thn nuinl>or of visiters at thoI'itr to-day i* cui,unfed at 30 '«TO. In the ring thorn wore

roHila»prsnri’d eitdlionp. The mmoiis horse ** Hiher
Hi**U M owned hv Ueu*rat oiugltton. uf U-tine), Illi-
nois took the first premium. •

A largo nurnlier of Devon. Ayrshire. Hereford and
Ald«*nmv cattle nro exhibited. T|ie prises are tx-iln*
la* i It distributed among th* various States represented.

Tho art department is lull,and attracts much Atten-
tion. It contains sevnrnl gems by old mnstors, and a
number of fine apd spirited pictures ofWestern scenery.

The weather li clear ft( ;4 htful.
Vent rmwdn of itranitert continue toarrive from all

{■arts of the country. •

Siulauspl' (fn Arkannip llivcf Steamer.
MhMHits. Tenn,, lie pi. 27.—''flio Arkansas nvsr

Rteamtioit Irene wns stink oifSaturday night. The I.'*;
is estimated at 820,1ax)

The Accident on the Great Eastern,
Portland. Scpteml>er 11.

before llus reaches jour renders most of them will
have hoard..by rumor or otherwise. of the shnckiu*

arhieli nccurrednn hoard (bin vessel while o/f
IlastiuMi on Frnfavovenmi:.

In outer I'uMy to uniis-stiml. «* far & v u j« yet known.
tho entire op tnn a<*ciilft|it, itwill bo »ieoo*sary** i<* v'V.j
le\\* woriN on the p“eiiliar ••onslMirtlun of tho two lor*
ward funnels for the pnitdle. boilori. In tlm first plaits
f««r tlm vessel it was determined, in ordor toecnnoiiiLit
the heat vivon oirbv thofunnels, and tokeenthe saloons
through which tlioy.passconi, to fit them nil with wlint
tii tPJino.l “ a fend pi no ratting,” risinr from the (toilers
toftl-nni eight JeeinltfAfi the tipper deck. Tins feed-
pipe pasui l' ts Rl/ttpiy ti doujdft or outer funnel for tho
Isrr.th wo have stated,tho inlfer ijnc,*o u*un,. car.v-
ini otf the smoke and flame, and tho spare ftclu'beu it.
nnd tho oiitorrosin t luiinz filled with water.

The water is pumped in At tho top of.tho coxing whilecold. and. gradually passim dawn into tho space round
the furnaces, becomes great]? heated, when it is dis-
charged Intotho boilers brmeansnf on ordinary stop-
cuiik, A n’an by which go much coolness is supposed to
1)0 gained In t)(o /tOithi And saloons, and so imicii fuel
saved by Urn Itmplirsflpßlv pf hot wiper to the boilers,
promises t-nehidiviotu advantages th-ft tor ifi* ;op
vears attomplßof e\er> hind have boon mpde to cam
out the piinciptosuccessful!* on board most bf thoaea-
roiiii i-loiniers. Jn no ono instance Iris tho pWu ever
>ft *tiif*ct*e<)o,l. In but ton many oases the funnels )inva
done vfnt'ihMirnnht r.i tho urea* Eastern did on such
a rrdnsml sca'ft last pridns evehiftK. • '• '

NVlicn siiiih an nciudant Ims not occurred, tho pressure
of tho column of water upon ilia Jwi#e of ifon
ip*r the furnaces has been so greatas to eatise tlmm,
when strained m bat! weather or worn h> lonic use. to
'enk into tlm fires and extinguish them more or less
yapidlv, An*’one tho least conversant with boiler me-
chanism vil! s>>e.too. at a glance, that tho safety ot the
wludenlhi.i depends upon the stop-cock winch lets off
the water Hilo Um ItpiJfirs.UHiix watched with unremit-
ting vigilance. The fieJklßct ot ifity for half an hour
wotiU allow steam to generate in tli6 cnnuz, -*filchwould ilien.iit plain |orni*. favonm a gignntio KjtifciV
■Tithont n vahe or Any menns of. lotting oil its steam,
save in Mow in >up. This was the npiiamiuc which, as
I have explained, in order to economist h*nt and cool
tlm Htilnnns. it was proposed to introduce on board the
Guv.t Knsiern in the throo funnels to the screw eivnne,

rind tm* t\**n u.rwh/J funnels fur the paddles. Messrs.Boltou nhd'Whll Whre lillrustao e’lthlpe construction of
tljororeweiiKiifesand Ujllerx,Mill they 'at »>,ice ijrm})’re-
fused tohavrt h- \ such mism* roijujl theft Idriii*)*,- or a}-
tTched in a»> vay uhA|over. / nin n>d
aware of tho prncftn reason oiywhioj) ttisv grounded t)|fig
rafuxal. thou ’h donbtleis,they rested mainly on tho ob-vious fact thfttthe plan had l*e«*n tried over and over

and always tailed, with more or less of inrnnvp-
tueiirp and i|i»'i«*er. Tlm plan, however, was adopted
lor tlm iVo nuailm ujjipols, though nt about that tune
the Colbns line ..t etoadiors. whiih |,ad »nod the plan
innmnrl) three * ear#, discarded it as often qaiJKCJTMgand »lwnTM worthless. The casings of the two forwardfunnels of the Great Eastern hold eao}t about *6v<«n nr
cirlit tuns of wnto. nnd the forward one. at least, it Is
now oviilcnt.might havo ex plotted at anv innmeutdn*
rm ' tiie ivoaire.wlrnn tho erand saloon was filled with
viiilerson juvird |o the ndmirnble music of tlioshin’s band. * '

Tlm explo«ion is thus descrilied hr jhe snmscorre-ppoTident:
The viß'fe»s whowore pawieneers on Isiard number-ed fiiout H'*! nnd, ns may readily be Imlmved, included

(iiiiuug tlmin somo of the moat distinguished navigatdrs.
en'.uienrs. unifccmntifio loon in Europe. Alt. ns usual,were assembled at dinner at nlxiutslj o clock on l'ruja\.
when. iK'lnrotlm dessert cAiue on. two rontleumn leftItmelimrm.-m’s table tohjokaUhiy coast near Ha«im-s.Mr. ( aimdicll, the Mareuis of Rtallord. Earl of Mount
Chrules, ti'»rd Alfred and a tow others tollowcd.without waitin' lor dessert. Ttm departure ot theso
rentlemen fnuii I'm sitor.n. as it t.apponnd. broke m> timdinner mrtT end instead ot rotirmg to ttmcmnd silnnri.as usual nearly .al' the visiters ennm on deck, nndwant
ri lit forward in the bows. About thirtv remained attable—n few were on tlm hridae with Mr. Camp|j.,i|. and
thus lo a uios* inercful interposition, it haprened. l<»rtlm fitst time diimi' the vovace. that there was no onesitting in tlm irnndsalonn. nnd noonoon the little raiseddepk round the Inrcnm- t funnel. One or two ccntlemenWere c»n Mr.Camptiellon the almost man rl-
loiis sucppk« of tlm ship, when m tlm space ofa secondthere was a lernlie explosion. Tlm forward part of tlmdeck apimared icia’ ring llko a mine, blowing tho lumml
up into the nir. There was a eonbised heave roar,timid which came the awful crash of timber and iron
torn led together w itli triglitful uproar, and thenall was
mih en m n msn ot Rtcatn. Blinded and nlmo«l stunnedbv the overwtrnlm im coneiissum. on the bridge
stood inntMit.insß hi the white vapor till they were re-minded of tip* iioccssUv of BBflkmg shelter bv tho showerof wreck—■ lass, eilt work, saionnonmmonts, nnd piecesof wood which be /an tofall like rnin in nil directionsTlm prolon -pd clatter of these ns they fell prevented «mv
nun nl> th» l.rbl -e fiom mmun".and thou.-hall knew that
a fearful Occident had occuried. none were nwarn ol i(he\teot nr what was hkeU next tohappen. Alter a shortinterval, dnria 'u h'ch the a\lnte steam s|d! obscuredall alt the funnel. Ontdnlti Pi.mstock. who was outliebrio ’O. tned to sen what had occurred, blithe rnnjdoiilr
Ascertain, by vcerticc over the edge of tlm pnddla-tM»xHint, tlm Neopei's b ii|ej woro uiiiuiufod, mui the ouTinoHstill tnintf. HrmlU'itiv tlmu. ns the steam cleared oil,tlm foremost lormcl could be seen 'vitu like a log acrosstho d«ek, which was cm ered with hits of gildiiutra-nientaol curt aim, ami silkhaiminfs. window Iramc*.scraps nt wood blown min splmtofs, and a ol fmr-
nmntH. ft Inch bad*nidontU come from the cabin fittu,:sortho lower deck. |»"neatli the arand bhlooii. In tho

imi-h.i, irc.i limp of riil.lilsl, ivlioro tlmfunnel
lino blood, from whicht'm condensed steam was rushing
up 'H n white and therefore not hot. varx.r. hutenouzh•o hnlo coinplete|\ all that had happoned below. Inano-ther Ri'pute all tho pa-sonemN canio rushing ton ard thospot. Jhe go or V) wlm had remained at Uldelntl’o
saloon next tint Muoft blew un eamo on docknUu, and will uvg your readora smie idea ofIbe ciaantic btrowth of tho sesbcl wimn I toil
thnmtlmt Umaolatter, until tbeyactually sawth*smash,were ntmuHt miaware oftho terrificexplosionwhich had
K-curred |c»Bid* them It was otilr the dull, hcavt roar,
/••lowed li> tho rattlmit ol fmemmits ns they rained
lown on and thnmgh the Ids vlncii wurnciiUiepl that Hiniptliimr drcdlol had occurred. «tii|,
tofie knew wlnt hail re.ill* |ripp*uicd. or whut m-jirv tho vessel loul KiiKtnimid. I’aj tain lloimou. uho
was aunt the inomcrd, rushed (oruanl. mid, seizing
nropn, lowered hmibeli down through the steam into
•4io wreck of the grand saloon, nml, calling to tujc

uen to follow him, began a soaroh among the rum* for
t lose who might Imve been Itelow. Tlio only one m
tie apartment was his own little daughter, who h*ui
l ist arrived at the after part at tlio moment of the ex-
plosion. and who.completely slieltered by tue wnuight-■ ron bulkhead, had escaped, by a miracle, totally un-
hurt. Captain Harrison merely gave the order to pas*
her Up throughthe sky-lights, nndcontinued Inssearch.
This was no easy matter. The wreck and rubbish
plied In all direotions in the ladies’small saloon, for-
ward or the funnol. made it difficult to-move about.
The stnnm hid almost over) object, the place wan

| broken, tho floor in parts upheaved and riven, soas to
show a still more frightful smash in the saloons and
•nblns below. Thfritrh these apertures the brunt glare
!*eneath the lower deck of all. showed that the furnace
door had either been blown open or blown away, and
fho funnel hem/ gone, the draught was down the re-
mnins'nf the climmey, forcingout the flames and allies
n a liorce and daneerous stream. This, as the eml*orn
’oucliod water, sent up a close. sutlocating air—half
<t*nm. half gas—in whichit was difficult toseo, and al-
no*t impossible to breathe. Inthe meantime, most on
Imard, including the visiters, took traps torestore order
ind confidence As I have already mul, there were for-
mnutHy no holiday tourists there, the matter would
have haun much worse. Some of the ablest engineers
uul machinists were on deck, who could pretty well
•jk'sh what had happened, and what worse might fol-
low. A funnel, filled similarly ,to that which had
htownui). was evidently getting intensely hot. and of► hoso ptosent none knew to what extent its “jacket.”
or outer casing, had l»een damaged, or how soon it might
axplodo. Mr. Scott Mussel!• followed nr one or two en-
gineers, ut once went below to the furnaces of these
itoilers, and orderod the steam to l>e blown off. the
mood of the citrines tobe reduced, ami every precau-
tion taken to guarda«vn*t mishap. Mr. Campbell re- ,
inaino't calm and collected on deck, getting the crew I
forward, and preventing anv unnecessary marm. Home j
if the men instuu’ly went below to search for those i
.uiiplorcd in the stoke-holes, whom it was now evident
must b« fearfu'ly injured, if indeed alive. Mr. Trot-
man, with one or two others, went below to the lower
.leek cabma. where one. »t least, was known to be
•overed by the wreck, while Capt. Harrison came on

.lock and ordered the ship’s course to l>e altered toward
the land till it could he ascertained that there was
to 'niinedinte dm-'or frnrn fire or injury totheframe
of the vossel below. The former risk appeared to
be the most imminent, as the flames were still rusti-
ng fiercely from the furnace . doors. The hose

was, therefore, ordered to ha laid on. and instant
preparations inode for extinguishing the fires.

Th« hose was cot at once into play, and a stream of
water wnß poured down intothe stokehole beneath the
'nwrr dock. so aa inft few minutes toquench the fire in
Mm furnaces,and put at re**t all fear ol dangerfrom that
source. Within twenty minutes after the blowup the
real cause and nature of the mishapwas known, nnd the
‘otnl safety of all the enrines and after boilorswasde-fimtoly ascertained. Fearful ns was tho explosion, it
was seenthat, owing to the immense strength of the
ilnn, its violence had been entirolr confined to the com-
partment in which it had occurred, and it was deter-
mined to resume the original course and steer for Port-
land. Alldanser from fire or another explosion beingnow at nn end those who chose were onahlert toso down
and examine for themselves th« scene of tho disaster.
The litter on tho deck showed tint in the compartment
in whiehit had takon place, nndwlmre itwas confined
by the wtoughMron bulkheads, it had been wide nnd
general. The foro part ot Mr.Crace’s beautiful saloon
was a pile of glittering rubbish ft mere t-.mfuaed mass
ot lairds carpet shreds, hanging mirrors, *ilt frames,
and splinters of ornaments; tho rich gilt castings
were broken ftnd thrown down, tho brass work
r'pp°d. the handsome east iron column* roundthe funnel overturned and strewed nlwnt. In the more
forward p.arVastate sittinr-room for ladies, every sni-
de thing was destroyed, nmf the wooden flooring brokenand wrenched up. What tho consequence would have
l>een if it had taken place an hour later, when the Mat-
ters would l*e sitting in the saloon, is almost Tearful tothink unon. Hutthe damage in this part seemed a mere
ltngatelle when compared with the ravages amongthelower deck cabins beneath. It was difficult togo downthere, forthe whole place was. filled with fragments of
lioArds. chairs, beds, cabin (mines, broken stesm pipesnndsi ptinu tithes, torn outrivets, nnd massesof the in-
ner »mi outer ftinnelsrent topieces like calico, and lungabout like heaps of crumpled cardboard. Kver*thiug
was in literal fragments. The course of the oxpUmnncould then lie seen nt once. The water, or rath'r
steam, in the casing had crushed in the inner casings,blowingup the funnel above deck, while both funnels
l>elowitwere torn top.eces nnd hurled about, some-
times in single rivets or scraps no longer than one’*
hand, sometimes incrumpled up lumps weighingse\oralhundredweight. Beneath thisdock, toward the stoke-

; hole, wlicre the remnauU of the funnel left a yawning
hole like an oxtinct volcano, the force or the explosion
was still more manliest. Notonly was the ironcompart-
ment nearest totheboiler partly rent and pushed Iwick.
hut one of tho maid deck beams, an enormously missive
wrnnrht iron girder aliout twofeet Jeep, and stranxihen-
ed with nngloirons.wnswrenched back and nen rly l>ent in
lmhe*. In some parts the explosion seems tohave acted
with tho capricious violence of Hehtnin*. Tima, in
the grand saloon tho two largest mirrors on each side
of i., running tore and aft. were quite unbroken,
though the silvering was boiled off the Iwicks of both
by tho heat of the steam By the side of these glasses
east-iron columns were bent nnd broken, and mirrors
at four times the distance from the srfftt of the disasterwore almost pulverized, nnd their framings even de-
stro>od. The beautiful oak staircases descending totlio saloons were blown up like cardwnrk. yet not abook nn the library shelve*, close to tho fennel, was
stirred. At the bottom of the stokehole I found one oftlio gilt framings, which were placed round the win-
dows ol tho saloon ; it was perfectly uninjured. For
your readers to understand this singularity they must
suppose one house—say number eight—tohaie had anexplosion in its cellar, nnd among the ruin is found, un-
injured, a drawing-room picture belonging to the next-
door neighbor, At numlwrnine, The lioiler. as fnr as
can be judged from a superficial examination, stands
firm: a close scrutiny, however, will ho necessary toen
able the engineers to determine whether any parts of it.
moro especially its tulies. are injured. Itseems almost
too much tohope that when such a severe concussionwax experienced, it can have escapedentirely without
injury. Near and upon the boiler lie scraps ami mor-
sels of the funnels, which show where the first tearing
awny enmjnenaed before the inner casing was blown up
to the deck.

The following are the names of those killed and in-jured:
Mr. William Briscoe, engineer; slightly injured.
John Boyd, fireman; dead.
Michael M'llroy. fireman? dead.
Michael Mahon, fireman? dead.
Edward Patrick Oorinon. trimmer {jumped uverbonrd

toescape the steam, and lost.
William Talt. trimmer; expected torecover.John Yoxton. trimmer;expected torecover.
Richard Edwards, fireman ; dangerously burned andicaldod.
Rol>ert Adams, fireman ; ditto.
William Sparks, firoman ; ditto.
Walter Woodward, fireman: ditto.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Amkricam Acadpmy nv Mr««r. Broad nnii Lnctut.—
' Sneed the Plough”—” The First Night; or, a PeepBehind the Scenes.”

Whkatlxt k Clarkb’* d*cn-STJ»KtT Thkatrr.Aren street. afeiv* Sixth.—“Nine Po'nta of the Law”
—“ The Spitalsfiehl Weaver”—“The french Spy.”

Walrot-Strrrt Tmrvtrr. corner Walnut <*ndNinth etreetg.—“ A Roland for an Oliver”—” Tho
Little Treasure”—*' Ladinx' Stratagem.”

National Tiiv.atrv. Walnut bet. Eighth and Ninth.Tho Brigand”—” Toodles.”
Concert Halt., Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—

Dr. Vajeiitine's Ifumgroua Personation*.MrDovottW# gaikthi*, Race ctreflt, below Third.—Concerts nightly.
BANPOR&’* OeiRA Hocsr, Eleventh street, above

Chestnut.—Conoartsnightly.
ArAnrMY or Fi\n Art*, loss Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Paintings,Statuary, Ac.

Fair or ttik State Aantrri/ruRAt. Pooietv.—
The Ninth Annual Fair of thoStatoAgricultural Society
»*fe opejie" Jijnerijav tnormns at Powclton—a smppo-
imiousl tile vilfare on tho hank* nr tho Schuvllcill be-tween Market street and Pairmotint. Oreat propara-
tume bive |>Hen made to make this fair something nn-equtuod in the war op a*rleultural convocations. The
emunus were surrounded hr a hirji wall fence,—thetiaj’k was wall arrangedand welllieaten. the pons andstalls fnraiinmls clonn and secure,—and the various
tents or mnrkres fas some of our oriental “chips”
fearnetflv call them) noat. commodious, and substantial.These tei,»« arnorentml within the track, and era filledvriill articles of f.irmme ufiM*. machine*, enrria/es,Milwrtv cars 'piano*. nhotorraphs. frfiife. flower*, farmpr»Kluct«.a]ula Imiidreg otherarticles which, the ad-vnrhsemonts gar. ”aro tm> tedious tomention ”

The first dar ata fair isgonerallr the least attractive.There are a hundred thinr*to tie sec u.a hundred things
to be none ar.d a hundrcil Hunts to be attended tohrindefatigablemanagers thnt are never thousht of until
the latest moment. Busy artisans burningto and fro—*
eairortnanaeers twice ns busy—swarthr countryman
coaxiit?reluctant animals into uninviting sheds—list-
less Iniin'ors in evimlmdt *s war and prtinr intoevery.
Immlv's busiuesN-nml well-rind policemen orlint the
vOfUeii . diccussin 1* the merits of a Hurham heifer, and
pracHsnikAo iieric.'iip,) Hm ifa*tr*hle ert of foldmr the
anus liehmu the Iflrk. Omduallv tlim *s assume a in.-resettled aspect—a warm sun taken the (Jew from thegrass, and the tide of vieifers comes in at th*
tents There is something democratic, too, in that
scene; for here nver*bodf is on an equal. Wn have r o
aristocracy like that of tha plnvhouse—no fewer l-ox**for the unrur ten. and upper circles for the lower mil-bon. Evert Jmfly Is in rood" humor—everybody is
pleased, are cur iieaujinjm t|;e ft; deli-cate as an csbtin. and country lasses from Mirroiiudinrconnoenaa fresh and bl.voinuu m the daisits or their
patlve field*. -

• ' • •• •1 ■ «
Now tl'«v separata into circles, every one for his

fancy, ilio fading vtatlthe dr.mestio half withoutdelay,
and surround the sewing-machines. limine uiensiui.and a talkative dealer in wngtiinc-inaohmes, who
Is manipulating a tub-full ot soiled hnnn. Ele-
cant young gentlemen. who onlv want pens behindt heir earsto remind yon of a countin*‘h»Qse, surroundthe phnto*ranlier«' gaHery. and critioisa oaeh lovely
“ counterfeit ’ Ibrouzb ornamental eje-rlneses. Mo*chnmca turn instantly towards machine shops, and feel
ns much at home anions the stfmnj-ensjnes. oil tamp,
iijack. and belting, ss a lady in her drawing-room. Itu-
lai penfejiueji fow the country take a short cut across
>hq, rapw-dourii to too siml* mr i alljs and muse forhours over tpo wonders of Natum a* exhibit*,im fat
swdne ami fin > -Wist]>>il sliesp. Past vniinr men. with*aflron-c<d.>red jiipcr*'dpnm«and veil et hats, who talk
horse,and swear hv Puflblk I’.ark, surround tho racetrack, and applaud the fast nays, or descant on tho tri-
umphs of the yacht Ueorre M. Hill: while eldorlj gen-
tlemen. with cold-jieaded canes, con'regate in squad*
bn t)ie Ivilconics. and. as they swine their canes to and
Ho, ami th.-,tig|itfulh enae at the scene, wonder whatihn world is actually oormne to, apt} loi)g fqr tlje ihvs ofmulcoaphes anil Cpneslora wagons.

Still the tida pours mat tho littlenarrow gates andthe crowd Ixicomes more interesting and more brilhnnt.Dow mihiiv familiar feces, to lat suro ! There goes the
Hon. Mr. Foand Po. mi cx-member of Concrcss. arin-
in-arm with a irmxl friend ofours, who adorns the lowerChamber of Council*. Th*t reverend sentleman, w’ln*■ s tid'uiringthe proportionsof a sii-months old calf, isonedt rh* most el.',qfiar,t pplpit orators in the city, ami
nsaoeoinplished a gentleman n» ever graumlbis profes-
sion. That übiquitous person, inastrnw hat. who is
just entering the president's tent. Is ns modest a gentle-
man ns evor wieldod a pun-cut and honest pen or
HhnrppncU a pair of editorial scissors. Tliono fellows
Whohfe Walking arpi m-arm across the track, ami ex-
citing go much attfjnlroHoi} on account of their las.'iionab|e tippcarnnce, have luces that wW have aAen oinnT andmnnv a lima m Hih “ Ho‘uu’s Uatien.” Tho» hm torbuilnfss. evidently, and feel rorisuierablv annniedaf
the multitude of stsriuz placard* csutnuiin? moneyed
ones to “ beware of nickpcckotsl** Vnu need tint feeltervous, however. f»r thoi aro watched In the four
ebarp eyes of two detective policemen, who shadow
thntr progressaround the grounds, waiting only an op-
portunity to |inko out ol the elegant youug men a first*cfAss'pnl'Ce Item.

That tent vifljkaiult caHvasistheincgident’i tent, and
even now >nu may see )um surronnded by an imfeimite
number of frienda who are tmher proflorincadvice or
rccemij-r it,—axchan'liu congratulations or makiir*
sio’sestinns. \ very large tent to the east of it, end
without any visible mode of mt'aucc. i*. as wo nre in-
formed bv a lar/o sign, ** The Tent ” Here w#
enter, ns in duty bound, and.fmd act era) smilinc l»*ethren
\ym> uave got tired of perambulating, and meet to talk
the latest gossip There is a lane ptue table m this
tout.—a pine bench cnlmed with Iransparent mnslm.
and n hundlo n| n ,'ricu)liii*l magazines, terr neaily
printed ami very nhh conducted. Not a \«stira of
piner nor n drop of iuk—all of winch strikes us ns being
eni'iiontU out of place in an " Editor’s ten».”we arogrcatli nuuiscd at the cnrio«'ty that is mani-fested by every one to ret a peep into the editorial quar-
ters—which, closed a* it is from the' public viow. excite*tho most wfirpjerfii) fancies in the minds of intelligent
peoplo ipho ;oa4 tnn Jiej»snarcr* s( .d )>elieve m ei|jlnr*.
LtHle ravved hoys raisb the ehuvai, m-ko m tiK-iroutyfaces, and after gazinr a moment or twom auo.ltave
in disappointment. Kreryliofl) makes it a point toopen
tha canvas and ronp in. and some ill-mannered people
yvho don’t pay their subseiipfion* or want a pull, standnnd stare, fife vomen as n malterofcntirso. crattfy
their cumi*iti in pup. lit,rif, • iq|) mujijtqs
stay m the tent, out of forty-sox raopin-: face* we
counted which warn eo\ored with a Imn-
uet. Indeed it is one ot the nil raclion* of the displ ty,
that Editor's tent, vurli its tm stermus airand iHolated
appearance. Anexcellent an’iiment. showin T that *neli
is tho cam. niav Ik* gathered trom a con' erxation whichwe ovArhcard botween nconple an wo stood wopdering
wlnt kind of i>oei-M«at An Algernon ox. who was tno
cMiosnre ot ail oics. would make. Tli* gHmt<-iuanw*xfrom the country, while the hdv was lK*Autif,il ciioiu*h
to have from t;he*tercomit\. ’
“ Cousin Simmy, limln’t ve better go;—wo hat o seenall ttie nnitn'iis.’'
".Nil. M»r>, Inik.d wn huvn'l-lliore'. ilm Fililor’stent ’

Tlmro will lm a erent crowd to-iUr, without a doubt,as numbers arrived lasi ovriiui; from nil partt- m ith tho
Intention ol attendinr the fair, W* took upon it nlreaihns a success, and as reflecting treat credd f*n tho
societjr. t lie bdlowing programme will rue an idea of
to-jay’satiractmns:

The chief marshal, assistant marshals, ami jiul'eg
willnmotat the president’s tent. a» nine o'clock A M..fof the purpose of proceddinz to dntv. At ton o’clock',
trialof those hand llro onuines Hint are prepared, for
premiums. O-and cavalcade of ail tho bnrurs either in
harness, saddled, nr led. tinder the direction of the chiefmnrshal.at cloven A, Tl. At hslf-pasteleven A. M.. all
trotting horses, under the saddle, competing for premi-
ums. At half-past twelve 11.I 1. .M .all pieinz or racking
horses, under (he saddle or in hnrimn. compeunx ns
nliove. At half-past mm I*. M., all trottmz horses,
oltlmrslmtle or ii.iiible. in linrneks. as ab>>\e. At the
aauiohoiir, a trial ot stump extractors will l>o mads
uponlar»c* standm; trees and stumps on tlm vrounri.
At two B. M., a trial of steam fire engines, lor the pre-
miums—each toplay twenty inmates

Tlm trial ofsteam hio enKiimifontho fair ground, ns
determined i»v I,allot, on Tuesday evening, will take
place m the following order, commencing nt 2o’clockI*. M t

I. Southwark If,steamer; ? Hood Intent; 3 AVee-
cacoo ; 4. No. 7 Baltimore : 5 Independenco 5 »». Wasli-m ra tont 7 .Mechanics 8 Hihorpia.

The followm-' nre the entries ofhsnd fire engines:
First (Nibs-Citucns’ Uouipany, Harrisburg; Assist-

ance, i’hlledolpiun.
Second Clseh—Hand-in-Hnnd, Vhdadclplna ; Frank-

im frnnk'or.l: Wn-owno, Wiulllnitmi. I'hll.nislphin.and01‘itte.of Fhdadtdphia
The naml miiineswdl ail contend on Thursday after-noon. about 1 o’clock P. M. after the No. 7 ofBaltimoreand tlm Jndupemleuco stoamers shall have completed(heir trials.

IIErF.PTKur or I'itthiu’ho Fiueukv.—Yegtor-
d%y mormn-j Um delegationfro,„ the Firemen’s Associa-tion of J! ittsbura reaclmd thecitv »t Hit,' oVlock. via thePenutvlvsnla Railroad. Thev were met at the depot atEleventh and Market straat, !>ra committee of our firedepartment,and the chtof mid assistant enzineerß. ThoVisiters were then escorted to Inriepnndem e |!n|l nc-r omn.iumd bv li.»ck h H md. 1 arm in-* tiler-*. I,‘hiefl.uupccr renrol) sml that llm M.nor w v. nmb!' to b-
prcucnt MMin tin*occasion, in c.mscqnciu <• ~| r.r . , cn-
< nucinents,and introduced tlm rioter-, to U-<n Urn FSmall, wlm would Tepres.-nt llm hrc.lci .u thi-
citj, Gen. Smallwelcomed the wsiters in a ucat f-rcech?

which was responded toby Sir. W. Sfereland. prevdentpro turn, of Hie board of Uirecturi of Pittsburg. Afters5f«!T? aklP c b*4 tl^oll «o»clude<l the band performedairs. After, which three cheers werer th® iro Department ot Pittsburg, and thetKIS«PtWor® ea r̂t f< ) Vtho reception committee totnoquarters provided for thejnat the Arcade Hotel.
. Th®Y a®,A Sons' Sale of Real Estate, Stocks,w^7Sbnf*l T?riu,f a!lJe ?, of real est.ate, »tockn. Ac.,.wShlSE^hwi0

. 1?"* So”s ’ '!>• Wata-
Jr/.'sir Mc,ch“»‘*' an,l Mecbamca’ Bank of I’m,.
Huh fr r̂ ?,P .!l "'"' h anJ Bntlroai! Co.. SiJ.c.atlo!,!«I101 La"''

•} »pa»on. tlckota Aroh-strcct Thratrn,lalutru i’hlladelphia Lihrar>, is25JlO v#fill,OW city ot Philndolplnne percent hwtn.WH.' Mr rtiW"*'!1 “ o»'i“»iorMrcK|an,
Threc-story bficii dwelling, No. lobs Ogden «t Ai osoNeat modem resufenee, No. W23 Vine «treet 7iiL°'-Handsome brown stoue-residenco, No. iaos Pme 6tre<»l?arge and valuable property, 13 acre.*, with iinnrova-mentu. Broad. Thirteenth, Ritnor, Wolf, Porter, Shunt

streets, nnd Moyamensinx road, £l,OlO per nere.All pnd singuiir,,thq ngfit and interest, privil«Zes,powers, and authorities, of the I’ennsylvania Oil Com-pany, $lOO.
As Odtraokour Assault asd BATTERr.—Yes-

terday morning Michael Grek, Charles Schaufler. andAulimie Snyder had a hearing liefnre Alderman Kellm-
«mthocharjesol having violently assaulted David

Jetierey and John P. Fisher. It appeared on the evi-
dence that theassailed were driving aIoDX Broad street,near the Norristown Railroad, on Monday afternoon, intheir carts, when one of tho accused struck at them.
JetTerey returned the blow, when be and bn companion
were set upon by the defendants and lientan with *loaded whip. Tho accused were committed in defaultot bail, toanswer at court.

Rqdbery —Some time .riuriflg Monday night or
yesterday morning the dwelling of Mr. E. J. Hmeken,No. 611 South Eleventh street, was entered bymeAtisnf
false k/rs. The.thieve* coolly bt the rasid the lowerpart of the building, and ransacked the closet, etc. Thoscamps carried off a quantity of silver ware, among
which wore two silver cups, muoh valued as keepsakes

The steam propeller Southwark bos been housed,
after ha\me l»en extensively overhauled by the ma-chinists,andanow fly-wheel inserted, making the ma-
chinery work n sreat d*nl easier when forcing water.The apparatus has also been repainted m a beautifulmanner.

Died frow ms IvjrniES.—James Duffy, the
house pamteravho iell from a scaffold, a* mentioned in
otir last issue, died yesterday morning from the effectsof In* injuries.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Moner Market*

PniLADELPUM, Sept. 27,1859.
The stock and money markets are both ineueh a quiet

state, with so Little offluctuation and such limited trails
notions, aa toafford no matter for remark or record.
In business circles the principalsubjectof remark of late

has been the burden inflicted uponour merchants by the
competition of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. for the
through freiyhtsoftfie country. The same complaint has
been made all the tune dun.ig the last two or three years
by tho Pittsburg people against this road, anti by the
people of Buffalo and the interior cities of New York
against both the Erie Railroad Co.and the New York
Central. It is alleged, with a.,gt»od deal of apparenttruth, That it is the persistence’ia this system ofcom-
petition that has made the stock certifies tea of the En«
Railroad Company so unhappily like rfeiefs a/tnthe
tlteiion, and that all the companies that continue itwilf
sooner or later he brought into the same predicament.

Ibis competition hasled the great railroads tocarry
frcisht toand from the Western States at an actual fen*upon every car load transported. If tho through»rafficwas the main business of these railroads, the resnlts ofthis manner of doing business would t» speedily appa-
rent to the Stockholders in the nnnnalHtatements of theseveral concerns, but unfortunately forthe people whoji\o upon tlie lines,of the roads, this is not the case.1 he mam business oieven one of the great railroads isi s local or way traffic, nndnn this itessays tomake unthe losses which are sustained uron the throughfreight, carried father outof a principleof pride and toswell gross receipts than on' the principle of receiving
a tair compensation forwnrk and labor done anti per-
formed. The people at the termini of the roads and
t>o*o who live along the routes are charged notonly a
fair price for their transportation, but nn extra sum to
make up for the losses uponthis “ throughtraffic.” andenable the companies to pay their interest and divi-
dends.

Tha effect of this policy is too obvious to need repeat-ing here. r

The imllersalor.g the lines of the ereat railroads by
this system have to pay freights for the millers inOhio.Indiana. Illinois, who not only get tbeir flour tomarket at lower rates than their competitors in Penn-sylvania. New Wk. and Maryland, but. being nearerthe great grain producing regions, have the additionaladvantage of obtaining the gram at less coat than inthe
older Statoi. Thisadvantage, thna donbled by the rail-road action, tend* directly to drive capital and enter-
prise from the old States intothe new ones, and in theend todestroy the very local trade which naturally sup-
plies the greater part of tho income of the railroads
themselves.

Butthe evil does not New England manu-
facturers, witharencios in New York, are enabled to
deliver their goods in the’Western cities at lessfrcirbtthan, the manufacturer or merchant in Philadelphia,who is nt feast a hundred miles less distant from them,
and who oueht to have the benefit of his geographical
position. There is acnin the direct tendency of pecuni-
ary benefit tocapitalist* to remove from Philadelphia
with there manufacturing enterprises, and locate them
in the East, where they may get the fullest advantagefrom this mad railroad competition.

This is no fancy sketch. The alternative of remmal
orrutn has been brought hoflw toscores of manin the
interior of our State, whohave been thus driven to re-moval..* It ianow coining home tothe tnenofonrowncity; the very onus who, tp suhionbinz to ihis vervCentral Railroad Co., in many cases, even embarrassed
themselves to secure the advantages that it was hoped
would flow from direct railroad communication with
the West. Perhaps the most incomprehensible part ofall this matter is. the way in which the directorsof the
company look tamely on and seethe trade of the city
*«dd to New York nd the Yankees, bj a system ofmanagement that in the end is certain to iteggaral Vethe company that persists in it. and its feoH customers.Private remonstrances against the suicidal policy haveiKicn m»de repeated!)’, but in vain. liiqtime that anaccount woe cepiaaded by gqpiqqf the ni{irc»eotatives
nt tho r-«oi>i« tn Domicils front tnoae director* who have
l>een elected to take care of the city’s interests in this
greatcorporation

A new counterfeit has appeared in the shape of a five-
doll,ir bill of the City Hank, Philadelphia, having for a
vignette: Signingof the Declaiation of Independence
in the centre of the note; head of a boyin upper left
corner; head of a girl in upper right; small 5 inVv.ihupper corners: 5 in Ixith lower potr.pr*;i in red oneither sofa of vitnette.

The Now York weekly bank statement showed a de-cline in specie of about 00U. which the arrival of
the Moss* Taylor, with two million* from California to-
day doubly makes up.

Amount of coal shipped by th« Wyoming Canal Com-
pany for theveokecdingSept.fi.. tons.Same week last year

... )j OJS “

Increase S 455 “

Total sinpe opeptng ofnavigation, Apnl 4.....2M 661 ”

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
September 27, lßffl.

IirORTID BT MASLXT, BROW9, k CO,
FIRBT BOARD.

•ftDPonnaCa cash M 'SOFuiq CanMacnp.. ...25
600 City 6a.... .2days S9tf ]5o>nsol*n Bank .. .. 21
«« .do . ..2days.99¥ 10 Morris Canalpfd.hs.lW *

2000 PennußId mfia ...Jl 3 Bear Mead R. .
luno do 91 nFrank Sc South R It* ft)

iSMor&l-i." : cA.h.'si l
1000P, Ft W& C Con 7* in 6 Penna R w,
10W do b6.4TK125 do 39\

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 Reading H fa ’8i.M.&)%|500 Green k C-at 7s .'ns 30

SECOND BOARD.
K>nor*nn% 6a .93 11000 Reading Rfa'7o .. 82aw City «s, new litfS *vw do ’41.. w

ijn 102*i, icon do ’*3 ...90
100 do 103% 20 Lehith scrip .»%

t „.v on• ,§ Mecr‘.°*'. B\: ;-j;S
CLOSINO PRIOEB—DULL,

_
Bid. Asbil.i EU. itkn.Phila6e~~ 99 99%,8ehl Nay, pref....tf% 167i“ R 99 99% Wmsp’tA Elmß. ,% 1

“ New 102% im “ 7» ut mnrt.o; soPenni6a ~92% *3 I “ 7s2Jmort. 13
Readme R 22% 22% Lone Island R lu% 11%

“ Ixli *7O B 2 82% Lehigh CoalANavJO 61“ mortes’44 W 91 NPeanaH- 8% 8%
“ n do ’88.69V 69% -

“ <6* .«% -

Penn* R 39% S9 T

,
" 10» 9\ 94

‘‘ 9dra6* .91 Catawissa R 1
Morn* Canal Con.50 61 “ Ist m L!« 3i .tu

“ prerH'6 ]y6% F A South R 6o7l Zd A3d Sts R ... 41%Pchuy11mp6«.....79 79%’lRace*Vine8tsK , S 3

Philadelphia Market,.
Akptkmbxx 27—Evetune.

. The market is tlull to-day and some little
inquire for Flour, "but saner*!!? at a price below the
view* ofholders ; a sale of 1 000 bhls superfine has been
made at .94.87%, and fifl) bhls rood Western extra at
?3SO bbl. The trails are tmrinr in IoM as wanted at
from these fitures to 9dAu bbl, the latter Tor fanev
brands. Rye Flour is scarce ami firm at 84 for fresh
«round. Corn Meal is steady and firm at $3-30 bb!.
wheat—The demand is limited,and the market inac-
tive at previous quoted rates; about 4 Out bushels ha\ ebeen sold at U4iM'Bc f»r reds and 123 <T 135 c for white.Rye is wanted, and ifhere would brm*&1*630. Cornudull and unsettled; bujeraare holdmr off: only al*>ut
1,'X.0 bushels yellow hare been aold ntAJfrtfe, in store;
lota atioat are held at the Ivter price. Hats are >a
*b ady demand,nndalioiu 35«> bus sold atJAofornavrDelaware. &„ii 3sfj for nt'l Fennarivania. ino*tl> in
►tore. Bark—Ciueruitrun is not inquired for; first No.
1 is dull «t829 ner ton- Cotton—The market is dull.and
only a few small lota have been takeji at about previousrates. Groceries are 6rm. and a moderate ouiinesa
doint in and Colleo at 101 l prices. Provision*—
Stocks are verv Ikht; riles of Bacon sides are reported
at 10%c; shoulders B%c : and bbl Lnrd at 1!.%e & !t».deeds are qiliet; small wiles of new Clover have beeumadeatpS.asddontostio piaueed. \Vh;s-
ke> isunehau «d; iirudite»elJ*nr atB3d!Uc: Pennsvlva-
ma bbU ; Gluo do, 27A27L5, and uhds at 2.l<s
2J%c gallen.

Sew York Stock Eichnnge—Sept. 27,
SfCOVD BOARD.

I#>» VI!, ’7l . ..6,1103-i' a) Mich Central R. .. 13101ft).Me<;? . . ......'{l% p do *.*%

iv<at do . . .s]3 8i luilGnlA Ghicß ..l»<) 7*%ItKlO 111 Con R JhN ...*V lW tk.. . . bid 74%
150 Pacific Mm! .S

... 78% 3ud dt* »)0 7l
JU) JJI (Vntrnl R- iW i 7 2'4> do . n•lU) dr< t>7 )uu do UW74%Erie Ratlritid ... |% r5,) 01m AfinckLl... 67‘*Cenlral .hP( 1m) tb> . 67%
art) do sl%- si do bon 67%
W do Kk)M%,3O do 67%lW> do <t 81% *33*l do 67

2M) do S.SO HI % 23Second AvIL.... 101
760 do 81.% R.. .hi 67
200 do .. sin 81% 200 Hudson River R.. 35

THE MARKETS.
AaiiEvarc without chan*e of moment,anil quieter,

at 8* lor pots, am) for Poarta
Ftorit—The market for Plate and western i#6.vlonbeti'r, but less active, wiih moderate receipt and

sales of |0 000 bhls at SliOei.fiO for superfine State;
84.0iiir4.fri forextratln; for superfine West*erni SITO.fS for extra do, and $3 20ff5i0 for extra
rmmd-noop Ohio. Southeru Flour is firm, with sale*
of 80 bids at 8.115<t3J5 fqr mixed to rood, and .«3_mtt-7 for extra. Canada Flour is nominal at 85 25.r6lor extra.

at lAc fttr Miiwaokeo Giuin 814J3vM.t16 fr.r red Iowa;
•'“•l.ii-tl 30 for Westorn white antt 8115 jor Canada do.
C<»rn lower, #ala* 15 OUU bushel* at tor whileWestern mixed. Oats hrm at 3tLTX>c for Southern. IVnn-
svlvnnia. and Jersey, and 40a4«e lor State. Western,
and Canada.
_l Rni Hios*.—Fork Quiet, with sale* of Ml bbN nt
•515. M fqr mess, nmlSlO'i) lor prime. Bee) is.jidiar.d
lic6\) , i* ith i.\le,of"slA<isal *O5 t* b.r countrv rrin e:
S 3 6oafl.So for counlrv mess: *ts<r9 Wfor repaked West-
ern, and £lt>fTll forextra. Beef Ham.* are unchanged,
and quotedat slt).vjrt Bacoms qmet Cut meals are
firm.witha fncfcL'Mte business at fle for Hams. am!8o
tor Shoulders. Lard is firm ; lMhh|s at %e.
Hi. Her is in fur ve<nir*t at “hto;

for bialo, and k*c for choice. Cheeseis Mead) at6,r9%e.
Win*an is pomiml at 2->%vf J7c.

CITY ITEMS.
Lkcti nr nv O. 8 Kou i.t r.—Our

readers should pot torzet the course of lectures to he
ooiiiinoncc.l at Musical Fund Hall thisovemn*. bv Tri -

fasso- O. S. Fowlor, the eiumeut l’hrenolonst. 11is de-
lineations of human character, and practical hints for
thepre<er\atum of health and improving tho mind, are
iiualuxhte, and if tho attond.ince is xtnil commensurate
with the oharaeter of Mr. Fowler's Iceturee, the Hall
wdi U*crowtledeiery niilit.

A MrsreKT fioLVKD.—There are thousands of
pc rents who consider the successor the great BrownStone Clothing Hall of Rockhili fc Wilson iu“annr-
tel and a mystery.” Now there is no mystery in it whenwe tako into consideration tho location. Nos.fo3amlfiGs
Chestnut street, one door above Bixth street. The-
skilful cutters the firm employ, the neat, siihstautlil.
and elegant manuor in whtoh their garments are got up,
and tho convenient arrangementof their large and mu-
mficent store, which is fifty feet front on Chestnut
stroet, by ope hundred feet deep, one wing of which
IrontKon Bixth street, the whole of winch is furnished
wah beautifully mahogany-top counters, upon n Inchis
displayed the most perfect stock ofclothm?. K>th men
nnd I*o*3*, in the city. Customers are waited upon by
polite ami attentive salesmen. Inthis vast establish-
ment there arc fifteen counters,forming ranges of aisles,
in which one hundred persons can l e accommodated at
one lime without mterferinc with each other in their
purchases. Werepent, that uhen we take into conside-
ration all these advantazes. there is no mystery what-
ever about the succcmol this popular house. It is no
more stranze or inrstenou* than the autumnal hnn cst,
which is the natural result of sowing seed inthe spring
tune.

Tho bcnvjcat Advertisement iu
amount, which has ever been awar* ed in oar city to a
smkU publication, was yesterday given by an enter-
prising Market-street house to ** Cohen’* Philadelphia
City Directory,” th« amount helnst ££oo. So handsome
an order evinces high xptrtt upon the part ol tho mor
chant !•* cnerstrulc t ,<mp«tit«>rs, whilst it spanki v.*-
luines in lv*lnlfol the cnercv and perBev*rapce ol Mr.
lAdten Vo shall hulwith sreat pleasure the issue of
Cohen’s Philadelphia Citj Directory lor lixi—Dur/ y

. To Desthot Eii».
To De*troy Roaches.
To Destroy Ants.Fleas, kc.

, To Destroy Bed Bugs,
Foseets op riaata and Animals, Ac., Ac..

Go immediately to ----- -

T.W.pnttSto.. 1 WhoWs.laRobt. Shoemaker A Co., 1 &cd Retail
B. A. Fahnestock A Co.* f ' AcenuFrenoh Richards k Co.* j ior Phubdetphia,

And procure and try a Box, Bottle, and Flask each of
“ Rat and Roach Exterminator.

“ Costar’s” Bed Bub Exterminator.
“ Coßtar’s” Electric Powder.

The ouly infaUible Remedy knows.'
Tax Wiltcox & Gibbs Sewing Machinehas a re-

putation based upon doing its work faithfullyand welt.
Price «30. For sale, wholesale and retail, Bt 714 Chest-
nut street.

The Grext State AGRicrtTCRAL Fair, at the
grounds at Powelton, will open to-day, althoughall the
articles are not ready for the inspection of the public
One of the moat itrikinj features of tha exhibition will
be a Chinese Mandarin, just am red from Canton by
the Persia, who will perform on the chopstieka bang-
doodle a variety of Chinese anthem*{ he willalso por-
form various wonderful feats, such as going into a bar-
rel through the head and coming out at the bunibole,
holding himself outat arros-length by the waistband of
bis trowsers, and balancing a long pole, sopposed to bethe one that “brooght down thepemmooas.” on tha
end of hi* nose. In the meanwhile be viU djptribaie
parti-colored cards, directing all who read to the pala-
tial clothing store Stokes, No.607 Chestnut
street.

Gold vs. .Justice
“ Then let cs take a hasty view

Of Justiceand the Bar,
Alas! how quickly we discern

How altered these thin,-« are;
The sword and scales are little used.

The eulprit seldom swings,
For gold the Judge and lawyers play

Ona Harpofa thousand Strings.rt .
Goldis mixbty, but not always tubvtrare of Justice.

For example. Gold inexchange for the elegant Clothing
gotten up at E. H. EldriJ;e*s '* Continental Clothing
Hall.” northeast comer of Chestnut and
is buta fair equivalent for valuereceived.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hooflakd's Gebyax Bittkks will posi-

tirely cure Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Nervoas De-bility, Ac., Ac. POOFLAND’S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
will positively care Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON k CO., 419 ARCHStreet, and for sale by Druggists and dealers generally.
Price ffi cents per bottle. tf

The Prices of
SINGER'S SEWINO MACHINES

have! anna! 2 nsnccspU! «21-sa«

£ias-Lamp Depot—Sixm and Arc®.
»e2A4m

To Pbktbxt Balbxiss, Us* Jcles
Havel’* Eav Atiiexiexee. on Hai* RtiTonra-—I:
will strengthen the roots of the hour, end prevent their
ooseaing and felling out. It will cause a yoong and
rigorousgrowth where baldness exists,and nrillehanre
gray hairs to their original life-color, and yet is not a
d>’e; is perfectly harmless, and will not vultbeskin-
Soldby all Druggist*, and by JULES HAVEL k CO,
No. 7N CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. ee2i-7?

On* Prick Clothing op thk Latest
BTTLxs.made in the beat manner, expressly far RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figure*. A ll goods made toorder warrantedsatis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System u strictly adhered
to, as we believe this to be the only lair way ofdealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES t -COM

••S-tf BM MARKET Sweet.
Salavanvu Fib*-Proof Safss.—A Terj

arzeassortofaßtofBALAMANDERSfor mlaat tnuoi-
&bU prioea, No.2* South FOURTH Btreat,
phia.

&u23tf EVANS k WATSON

AViirelkb 4 Wilson' Sewing JLi.cin.fK3.
-PhiladelphiaOSco, m CHKBT.N UT SIrML

Merchant!’ order! Slledat the SAME DISCOUNT at
bjr the Company.

Branch offices in Treotod, Naw Jersey, and -Easton
and Wsstohealer, Pa. adS4-iia

Grover & Bern’s
Cxlkbxatid Noisxlxs* Family Bswuia-MacKniss,

rbbvcxb mesa.
~

Temporarily at No.661 Broadway.
Will return to No. 496 in a few weeks.

Saying Fund—National Safety Trust
Compati.—Chartered by Hie 8 tat® oi Pamujlvaait,

RULES. '
2. Uo&sy is received every day, aad inaay aaoast,

arge or small. '

" 2. FIVE PER CENT, isUraatLijaid for mo&ay frees
tfaedayitiffatia. '

3. The money is ilviji paidbaa* in GOLD wbeasvar
it is called for, and without notice.

A Money isreceived from Esf-cvrer*, Adminijtratcrt,
Guardians, and other Trustee*, in targe or ««*H ««n*,
toremaina long or abort penod.

5. The money room red from Depositorsis invested m
Saal E«tatt, Mortjaj,!, Ground HsiU, and other Cm-
olass shanties.

1 Office open every day-WALNUT Sheet, sneUivestoorner Third street. PkibuW*Wa- * *Pn

Sxamin 8 Savins Fund—NorthiistCoajrxm Secosd and VTxlxvi Streets—Depcwta tv-
wiVid in small and large inomcitfroa ell classes ofthe community, and allows iaterectaitherau of fir® per
$«nL per annam.

Money may he drawn by ebooks witfcont loa of in-
terest.

Office open daily, from 9 nntH and on Mon-
day and Saturday u&l 9is the eveniny. frecdent«FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer aod Beoreiary.CHAN
r VOODTO 1 *

n JURIED.
O’DANIELft Andrew’s Churrn.W.lmmrtoo. Dataware oa Taerfax uionmu&ihmsr„

by the Rr hi Rev. Alfred Lea William O'DaiuAL Em ,
to M w T. Hannoa hp«h of Wilmiaitoa. •

. BULu—HEIaDERSON.—On Tue»dnr Xfth
inst..at Gnes_Cbureh.>u• th*a wty. by Rey.WiUiamBuddards. Col. Tb*'».K. B-H, of Chester county, la JataH.. daushter of the fate Capt- Thomas Hecdenoc. ofLencaAtercoantT Pa. •

HA DE—NaYLOR.—On the 25th io«t.. by Per. GeorroCbamikMt Mr.fleorga Uyonto v|#» Emm\Ns*lor. •

BROWN-BHKPARD.-tm the mar., W Kev. F.T. r*mlhopper, Mr. \ aientme Washington D'own Br,Miss Lydia Angelina Car* Shepard, both ol Camden,
NELSON MORRIS.—Oa lb* 22J ml., bv Rev.

Franklin Moore, Mr. Jacob F. Nefsoa toMin Ehr% S.Mnrni. •

DLN GAN—LARK —On the 211 of Mir, hr Per.George Chaodler. Mr. Wm. A.Ding»a to MrAChns-U*lhot th’B rtt . •

_ \^T^•'iTQ? isit.. by Per.
w «

Street, Mr. Thoranr H.\antae , »r to Mu KateMcCann, all of this city. »

DIED.
VAN BAUN.-On the rath m*t.at her father’* lataresidctM.ta Lower MontgomerycoQnrr,S&rihD'.dainhtnr of Wm.Bb[ ten D. an Bann. %

.MKI.bAN.-4>n the 6'h inst.,aftera bngennz iFners,
M ss Maiy A. Me>laa, daughter ot Tliomas and oussnM*inn.

The relatives and f.tendeof the farailmrere*pect-fu.lr inntMiir ntteie the funemi from rfe residesceof tier Irother.Fmnci*Medan,No.07Cirjer.urstreet,tins (Wednesday) afternoon, at X o'clock, witlcot fn*-.triernotice. *

METLER.—On the 3ith mst., Su.«aa Metier, intle&Vlre«r.nfherate.
PI.GH —On theSSth inst., Mrs. Rebecca wifeof James

Pivh m the 49th rear of Horace-
.Funeral from th® residence of her hindwad. No. i.l

Fnda* morone. atfo'ehvk *

CLLBhRPON —On tta 25tt> inat. Wnhaiv John. s**ncf John and Matths Cnlbersoc. axed 1 rear *»d lo
months. *■

BOOTH.—On the Shb inst., Caroline w.fe
of w ns. Booth.

FuDeml from the residence of her hushind- N*\ f4S
Bankson street onThursday jnon»ir*',at eo'clock. *

KOCIU£B&PERGER.—On the »h i.!,
Fraotiy, infantson of Samuel A-C-and Marr E. K*ch-
eraperttr.**ed 8 months snd t week.

Funeral from the residence of hit r*r*ots. No. 7
Snath Eighteenth street, thin Wednesday) aftirncv'B,st3ochvk.

HAZI.ETT.—On the Ssth mat., Reorce Newell, son off sntuel 8. and Sarah W. Haalett, in the 7th year of hisaxe.
Funeral from the renden'e oi hiy fsthsr. No. 757•naghinttoq street, Wikr iattoa. Delaware, oa Thom-dhj aftern'vvn. at3o’clock. •

IjEIBRFGHT.—On tboStrh lost., AmeliaCeb%,infantdaughter of Eimele and Mary Letbrexht.szed 1 te\ranfftfidays. *
’

Funeral from the ''residence of her parents. Mam
•trjet, Manayuni, this (Wednesday? afternoon, at 2
o c’oek. •

BTRINE.—On the XJth last , Fbeaheth.dan’htcr ofW'lham and Mary A Stnue, .n the litn rear of h«*r as >.

Funeral t<om the r**tden'eof her parent* Krvr.rrt
street ilate 3Vesley). above Thinl and twlow Wmi* >r ,
this! Vvednesdaalaftertu-on.xtSo’chvb.WATSON.—Suddenly, on the Sirhm%i., Mr. James C.
Watson,aged 3d rears.

Funeral from his late tesidene*. iK*rthwe3t corner of
Frontand Fe»teral streets,*ius (Wednesday) morumz.at

"i?KIXI!AHT -On Ihs 25th ins!, MnrrAnn Iljinhirt,
in her 22d year.

Funeralfrom the residence of fav h*r, vt Tiombaristwet, this (Wednasdar >afte-noon.at2o‘o’c-c •MOORE.—On the 2dtb in3b, Samuel .Moore, aged 3*7
year*.

*

Fu-er»l from hi, IMe resi.lenja. Front street, he''V
Reed.on iharsdar afternoon,at 1o’rlockMcGUCKeN.—On the »th irut.. Mnrr Jane, adopteddsuzhter or Joseph nnd Pusan McGuckeu, a ed I*months ana 9 dar*.BI’CKLKY*-4)o the ?*th inst., Albert,son o' Morten
M. and Elisabeth Buckie*, aged 4 y cars and U a oa'h«.*

REESE.—A» Mobile. Alabama, on the 3itb ir.«r.. Mr.Jacob Reese, fate of Philadelphia, son of the tale SamuelReese, in the tilth year of his a;e. *

Black irisii poplins, ail qu»i;tiM
Flain Grey Irish Pophat.

Black Vetopr Reps.
BHek Ajneline*.
Black S.it*n do Chinos.
Black Winter Gloves aad G&uhOsta,
Mo.irmnr Brocade >lohtin.
Black Cloth Cloaks Pah.
Mourning Balmoral Skirts.
B!»ck lira, Ur.in ud Poult de Born Srli.Just received by

BESSON 4 SON.- Moantia? Store.
Vo »dW OHP*T\|*T Street.

HOLDERS Of (ATAWISSA. AT. A.ADkji ERIE RAILROAD First Mortar9 IVnJsare

rf uiufADEmov Philadelphia.
—Tm AapailAddfuabororo tha I,t AcuV'-r.
.letivercii in thn HALL of th? r i*.

Cheitnnt. b tb, L> cW. \\ OODW ARII. on WEDNESDAY EVENING.8c ntember 2*.at 5oVl<x-k.Members of the Dar, Studeot-jot* My, andsenerallt, are mvt*e>L
No tickets srili t>e retired.

.-T?* T»IIRTEESTII and fifteenth-PASSENGER RAILWAY COX-
Letter, eatent h,\int heen iwueti tnth* ’'

the capitalsti-yk ol th» Th'rtecnth and Fiiteenth n'reets
I'tVi'en <*r » o.j panT ol th*» cut of Ph la 7-**fbthe t.aul are to meet at S>» ’JT
WALN't’T Street, on thel.’thda* of Oc-
to*wr, InW at It o'd ck A. M. too: an- *e ea’dcon-
patty»and elect a President and Five Directors andwch
other officers as may l»e tlconied n*eeesarror expcti.t cr.I.dward tirau. W A. edwaris.Emanuel G. K romer. p. X>.John P. Verree. ! Alfred 0. Hamer.Robert Armstrong. tteor.e Wilban.-,.

' J. W. Forwe*.f C. t!lmak«r. »!. McMu-Hae.’.Joseph NNood, j John bteel.GeorgeMegee. Fdwd. C. Terr* o.Thos. M.atjon. ' P. R Freaa.H R-Coggsha!l. Henry Haines.IV-n V> charsrood. James Benners.H. \\. Fitzgerald. Mermeu P. Hill.
\\ Ilham Deal, C. Collet, andV, e

»
• Sl,ll0»** 1 George A. Coff*».M. Ifaauvier, I s?MJt Comutts.-u^e’.*

r|=* <■! R A K D ( OLLKGE.-THK DIHKI -k-A TORS n| the Mrsrd kolla-'e five noticeth* t tbef
tobind out, in the Stat&ot Pennsslurus.T HfRT\ oRPHnNr*. in accordance ■with tne wl of

Stephen Giraid. to ** suitable occupations sr«*‘i ns Agri-culture, Navigation Art*. Mechanical Tr»d-a. *r.l Mvnufacturea.” _ The Mastertrill be required to t«*teh h.a
Apprentice his respective Art. and tn fuin «h ton with
suitable hoard ami Uxlonz in&<• o» n p’nce of re? dcnce,
lexcept for special reasons the suit
be allowed tohoard elsewhere.) The .Master tr>’a *i-lotreo to Mice each Urrbiaon Trial fore term not ex-eeedm: one month. Persons desirous of otta ron. an
Apprentice can applvjit the Co!«“«e between th- hour*
of 3 and 5 P. M.. or. it not res dents of Phihd-iiFna. can
address the cnderswtDed m writing, «irin< bmw. resi-
dence. occupation and references. tte latter, whece\«rpowible, tobe residents ol Fhil-.drtr -t,

HKMiV W. ARFY,
—.era.

T"3=* FROF. O. S. lOULIR WIIL TOM.La MK.NCK* Course of i.EC iTRKS ON UFKnu1.a»3. Omsb#, Functions, and ltnprovcn »nt. ns tarsfctto pbienolorv and pnssioloer. at .Mi’-iir-il nn'nHAM . on THURSDAY KYEM.VJ. I*3
iive professional opinions ydml* ice dvlv at tur rooms.For particulars sec bill? and papers of the dxj. si:


